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Study: antex
cancer rate ok

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - Neighbors of the Pantcx nuclear weapons
assembly plant. doubt a Texas Department of Health study showing their
cancer rate is below the stale average.

Jeri Osborne, a member of the group Panhandle Area Neighbors and
Landowners which requested the study, says her data shows a high rate
of cancel for residents in southwest Carson County, where Pantex is located.

She said she plans to seck a full copy of the study recently conducted
by the health department and the names of cancer victims used in till:
study.

.. A t no Lime did 1 ever say that one of these cancers was the rcsu It
of Pantex, but l do tccl likc there is certainly that possibility," Mrs.Osboruc
said, "I think the TDH went about it that they were going to prove that
there was not a problcrn. "

Pantcx, which is 15 miles northeast of Amarillo, is the nation's final
a .scrnbly point for nuclear weapons.

The study hy the TDH, which was funded by a grant from the Department
of Energy, noted cancer cases detected from) 9HO-1990 of those living
in the southwest portion of Carson County,

The research showed 72 out of 1R,914 men who lived in the area over
the l l-ycar period can tractcd cancer. Whi Ie 63 out of 19,561 women
were diagnosed with cancer over the same time period.

"Based on the cancer incidence data, no significant excess of cancer
exists in the southwest quadrant of Carson County," Tim Rainbolt, a
DHS epidemiologist, wrote in a letter to Mrs. Osborne.

"The finding parallels a previous analysis, which showed the total
cancer experience of arson County to be lower than what would be expected
based on the cancer mortality experience of the entire state of Texas,"
the letter said,

".1 believed from the very beginning that they were going to give us
the company line, and Ibelieve that's what we gOI," Mrs. Osborne said,

Many area cancer victims may have since moved out of Carson ounty,
said Mrs. Osborne, whose house is adjacent to the weapons plant.

"It is possible some of the people moved away that weren't included,"
Rainbolt said Wednesday, "And probably some who moved away never
had cancer. It's practically impossible for us to track them down,"

Energy Department spokesman Torn Walton said the study simply
backs up previous findings.

"We've never had any toxins or radioactive materials scaucrcd around
the area off-si tc, so Ithink th is verifies", lhat we're still runn ing a clean
operation out. here, II Walton said.
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Realtors celebrating American Home Week
Hereford's Board of Realtors is celebrating American Home We k Ibis week and will feature
some of Hereford's finest homes in the Sunday Brand. Officers of the Hereford Board of
Realtors joined president Glenda Keenan, left,' at [he gazebo at the E. B. Black House. Other
officers include, from left, Carol Sue LeGate, Diane Beavers, Denise Teel, Betty Gilbert,

, Clarence Betzen, Marn Tyler and Irving Willoughby, CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
- Endeavour's astronauts released a
communications satellite early today
after a historic three-man spacewaUc
thal rescued both the $157 million
craft and NASA's can-do reputation.

The astronauts grabbed the
satellite by hand in unison Wednes-
day, held it in place for I In hours
and spent several hours more
attaching a rocket designed to Iift it
out of the uselessly low orbit in which
it was stuck for two years,

The rocket was to be fired this
afternoon when the shuttle was
thousands of miles away, The
Imelsar-S satellite was LObe sent to
a working orbit 22,300 miles high,

NASA today said Endeavour
would remain in space until Saturday
. for a total of nine days - to give the
crew an exira day of rest.

The mission had 8,lready been
ex tended one day to accommodate the
rescue effort after two failed earlier
attempts, in which a single astronaut
tried to narc the atellite with a
15-foot bar instead of his gloved
hands.

Astronauts Kathryn Thornton and
Tom Akers prepared for a fourth
spacewalk today, a shuttle record, to
lest construction techniques for a
space station,

tructsat, the international
communications consortium, said it
expected to have the satellite's
] 20,000 telephone circuits up and
running in lime for the Olympics in

lhe Navy his career and is very July.
anxious to be released, serving in the "I think we have seen some
reserve the number of years incredible work by some awfully
required," the Jetter said. brave men at NASA," said Irving

"Inasmuch as we arc not in war Goldstein. Intelsat chief executive.
at this lime and the Navy is just ". his means that we are out of the
training a young officer who desires woods."
LObe released I was wondering if you ' A miswircd rocket had left the
could assist us in this matter through satellite in the wrong orbit.
Lhe Secretary of Navy." Wednesday's spacewaLk - the first by

A similar lcuer also appears to three people- \\f8S the lastchance for
have gone to Johnson. . Endeavourto retncve the satellite.

A response from Johnson aide The shuttle did not. have enough fuel
ArLhurC.Perry,datedJuly21,1955. for a fourth try,
said: " ." with reference LOyour son
who desires to be released from
active duty in the Navy. 1 know how
important this must be to him and, in
the cnator 's absence, Iam anxiou
to be as helpful as possible."

Itadded, 'Tm sure you realize,
however, that. the Senator has no
personal. authorityin msuers of this
kind, which are under the sole
jurisdiction of the Navy. Nev.erth?-
less, I am immediately getting m
touch with the proper Navy officials
here in. the Senator's name in an
effort to sec what might be done 1.0
help."

Lottery· schedules big drawingsMan charged
with ,growing

••marijuana
AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Lottery

will award its first million-dollar
prize June 18, and II more in the
weeks that follow.

Although winning requires
overcoming very long odds, officials
say Texas will be the first state to
offer such large prizes so fast.

"The 12,$\ million grand prizes
make the Texas Lottery the nation's
first to award so many large prizes,
in cash, during its first." weeks of
operation, Nora Linares, lottery
director, said Wednesday.

Lottery officials estimated thai the
chance of a single $1 ticket being a
winner arc about 1 in 41.6 million.
Only 500,000 of thc Iirst Jt'O million
tickets sold will even qualify for the
big-money drawings.

Each of the 12 drawings will begin
with a pool of about 80,000 of the
eligible tickets that arc mailed in by

A 2-year-old Hereford man
is facing charges of possession of
over five pounds of marijuana
after a raid Wednesday night in
Hereford.

Members of the Sheriff's
Narcotics Attack Group (SNAG)
raided a· garage apartment at 511
Ave, F in Hereford. Officers said
they found a large number of
marijuana plants growing in the
apartrn nt.

Officers said the owners of the
apartment did not know about the
plants.

Possess ion 0 f 0v cr fi vc po unds
of marijuana is a felony that can
rcsu It ina sentence of up to 20
years in prison or on probation,
and a large fine.

purchasers, From those 80,()()(), seven
Finalists will be chosen in a prclirni-
nary drawing,

One of the seven final ists will w.in
the $1 million ina second drawing,

Just a small stick ...
Bill Lamrn, left, waits as L.V. Watts pricks his finger for a glucose test at th Senior .enter
on Wednesday, Deaf Smith General Hospital workers were busy at the Senior Center on
Wednesday with the regular glucose and blood pressure screening and the first enrollment
for the ValuCare program offered by DSGH,

The other prizes will be $50,000 for
second place and $25,O()0 for third .
Two finalists will win $ I5,000 each,
and two will get $10,000 each.

Lottery officials said the $1
million prize will be paid in-cash. all
at once, unlike the 10- or 20-year
payou ts some other Slates offer.
However, about 20 percent will go to
the Internal Revenue Service and a
winner's taxes could be higher,
depending on other income, lottery
officials said.

The instant-win lottery ticket go
on sale at 6 a.m. May 29,

In the first game, "Lone Star
M illions," players will scratc h latex
covering off six stars on a ticket, Any
ticket with three matching prize
amounts wins from $2 to $1 0,000. If
the word "entry" appears three
times, the ticket is eligible for a $1
million drawing.

The drawings will be held on
Thursdays in 12 cities around the
SLate, on a $45,000 set specially
constructed for the event.

.. Lottery security' nd an indepen-
dent auditor will make sure that the
entire process is absolutely fair and
above board," Ms. Linarc: said.
.. Whoever selcc ts the lucky seven
tickets, for example, must. wear short
sleeves or roll up their sleeves and
must be blindfolded,"

When the 3(x) million tickets of the
fir l game arc sold, a second as-yet-
unnamed game will begin with anoth-
er 200 million tickets. Of those,
500,000 al so wi II qual ify for $1
million drawings, Ms. Linares said.

She said the 12 big prizes arc part
of the lottery's effort to encourage
"as many Texans as possible" La
play the games.

rot may have
asked early OU
p

AUSTIN CAP) - Ross Perot sought
help from Texas Scns, Lyndon
Johnson and Price Daniel in 1955 in
an unsuccessful effort to be released
two years early from his Navy
obligation, according to documents
reviewed by The Associated Press.

Perot, who is readying an
independent presidential bid, said he
raised the question because the
Korean conflict was over and he
hoped to change a four-year pledge
of service back to the original
two-year commitment.

Johnson's presidential library in
Austin and Daniel's Senate papers,
stored in Liberty, cast of Houston,
yielded correspondence from Perot's
father, a couon broker from
Texarkana, who appealed to the
senators for help in gelling the

.25-year-old lieutenant off active duty,
"Ross ha now servedtwo years

in the Navy and has eru in his
resignation a king for release from
active duty and transfer into the
reserve.Y said a July 11, 1955.lctter
from Ross Perot Sr. [0 Daniel.

"Ross has definitely made up his
mind that he does not wish LO make

o
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Recount shows
Flood gets 2 more
votes, still 1 short

How important is one VOle?
Very .
JUSLask Joe Flood.
He officially lost in the school

board election to Steve W.right, 121-
120.

Flood sought a recount after the
May 2 school board election. The
original total found incumbent Steve
Wright defeating Flood 121-U8.
Flood had lost to Wright. by two
VOLes,61-59, in a ]991 runoff and did
not ask for a runoff.

This year, he paid $100 and school
officials conducted the recount.

Superintendent Charles Greena-
wah. said the persons recounting the
ballots found one more vote for Flood
in the earl y voting box and one more
vote for Flood in the regular voting
box.

Astronauts...
c"tch, sen,d
off satellite

The a. tronauts risked puncturing
their spacesuits, which eould~ fatal
in the vacuum of space. And Iftllcy
had caused the 12-by-17-foot, 4
1!2~tonsatellite to wobble, it could
have smashed into the shuttle.

They finally caught the Cf; . 1 by
waiting., armsrai ed, on cargo by
platform until it w within reach.
Three pairs of g ved band , 225
mile above the Pacific Ocean near
Hawaii, gripped Intel ~.at its base.

"Gol it!" houtedPi. rre ThUOl.
AL Mission Control in HO'u ton,

flightc nltoll r :p lauded.
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Local Roun up
Junior high open house today

Hereford Junior High wiIlhost a projec t showing and open house today
from 7 -9 p.m. for the Industrial Technology, GMR and Art departments.

Several exhibits will begin at?: 30 p.m., including car powered by carbon
dioxide, rocket launching and water bottle rockets. The open house and
exhibits are open to the public.

Beginning band parent meeting
Parents ofthis year's fifth graders who are interested in the beginning

band program for the 1992-93 arc urged to attend a meeting at 7 p.m.today
at the high school band hall.

Parents of all students who will be in the beginning band program next
fall should go to the meeting. .

Chance for more storms tonight
Tonight. panly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of evening thunderstorms.

Low in the upper 50s. South wind 5 to 15 mph.
Friday, partly cloudy and warm with a less than 20 percent chance of

tate afternoon thunderstorms. High around 90. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday calls for achance

of thunderstorms Saturday and Sunday. otherwise partly cloudy. Mostly
fair Monday. Highs wiDbe in the lower to mid 80s cooling to 75 to 80 Sunday
and Monday. with Lows in the mid 50s to lower 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 55 aJtcr.J high Wednesday of 84.
KPAN recorded .44 of an inch of rain in the 24 h~urs ending at 7 a.m. today.

Police, deputies busy Wednesday
Hereford police arrested five persons on Wednesday: a man, 37, and

a man. 23. for public intoxication; a woman, 28, for shoplifting; a man.
64, for terroristic threats; and a man, 34, for driving while intoxicated.

Reports included disorderly conduct i.n the 400 block of Ave ...Band
in the 100 block of Fourth; domestic disturbances in the 200 block of E.
Gracey. 700 block of Cherokee and 900 block of Sioux: and stolen license
plates in the 200 block of Ave. F and in the 200 block of Lawton.

Police issued two tickets Wednesday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies are investigating the theft of 17

head oflivestock southeast of Hereford. The cattle were valued at $ t 8,500.
Deputies are also investigating the burglary of 3 motor vehicle and a domestic
violence report.

Arrests included two women. 23 and 33, for violation of compulsory
school attendance laws; two men. 28 and 52. for violation of probation;
and a man. 25. on a driving while intoxicated warrant.

News
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush and Congress are racing to provide
more money 10 rebuild riot- scarred Los Angeles. while mayors complain
neither is doing enough about underlying problems ravaging America's
cities.

LOS ANGELES - People who never owned guns before are buying
them at a recoof JXtCC, taking shooting lessons ~ studying ~ ?" ammunilio~:
"Many people have told me ... they are not gOing 10 be a Regmald.Denny,
a police officer says. .

AUSTIN - Ross Perot sought help from Texas Sens. Lyndon Johnson
and Price Daniel in an unsuccessful efforsto be released two years early
from his Navy obligation after the Korean War, according to documents
reviewed by The Associated Press.

WASHINGTON - A Bush administration panel is deciding whether
to override the Endangered Species Act and allow logging to continue
on 4,000 acres of Oregon forests regardless of the harm to the northern
spotted owl.

WASHINGTON - Iran, which may be trying to develop nuclear weapons,
bought technology with potential. military use from U.S. companies in
recent years, classified documents show.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - As 10,000 refugees flee a northern
district of this battle-weary republic. the United Nations announces that
it is reducing its peacekeeping force in Bosnia by two-thirds. ,

POORTJlE. South Africa - As he helped erect a shack in this dusty
squatter camp, William Gadebe waved at the choking dust and shriveled
grass, evidence of why his former boss fired him from the job that paid
$35 and a 55-pound bag of maize meal a month. "This year was very
difficult for the farmer," he said.

Texas
FORT WORTH ..A U.S. district judge could decide a~early as Friday

whether to letthe latest legal battle involving a defunct Amarillo church
bond company with ties to evangelist Jerry Falwell and S&L kingpin
Charles Keating continue in secret.

HUNTSVILLE - A Mexican national facing death for the slaying of
a Houston police officer 10 years ago insists he is innocent and believes
the American justice system will clear him.

WASHINGTON - The House Armed Services Committee is using
the threat of cuts in Pentagon spending to force Defense Secretary Dick.
Cheney to use money appropriated for the V-22 Osprey,

AUSTIN - The Texas Lottery will award its first.million-dollar prize
June 18, and 11 more iri the weeks that follow.

WASHINGTON - The president of Chile has won assurances from
President Bush that Chile will be next in line for a free trade pact as soon
as the United Slates completes its trade talks with Mexico:

AUSTIN - So you want your vehicle to be environmentally sound,
but you don't want to go in debt over it.

EL PASO - Superintendent Anthony Trujillo has had it with cajoling
and sweet taUcing parents to gel them to participate in their children's
education.

AMARILLO - A state study in response loa concerned citi.zen shows
neighbors of the Pantex nuc lear weapons plant have a cancer rate below
the state average.

AUSTIN - The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals has upheld the Hatris
County cooviction of a Conner Iroe-trinuner and ice cn:.am salesman sentenced
to death in the slaying of a man during a restaurant holdup.

DAlLAS - The Fnvironmerual Proco;tioo Agerq is byinglO get Inx:kk&lc;
of lead-contaminar.ed soil to an Ellis County landfill wilhout going through
a courtroom. State District Judge Gene Knize has granted temporary
restraining orders blocking two routes to a private landfill.

DALLAS - Anembauled Houston youth s.helter has banned guns.and
drugs and makes its residents work to improve themselves, an official
says. Covenant House's operators have no plans to move from me city's
Montrose area despi te a lawsuit that contends they attracted crime-prone
youth.
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Of Iclals urging natural gasJor cars
Company opens world's largest conversion facility

miles you've driven tells you how
many years it takes to pay it back."
said Kelley. adding that once a
cpnversionkit ispurchased it can be
switched to anOChervehicle for about
one-third the ori.ginal. price. .

Another alternative is ,a home
pump called the FuelMater, which
natural gas dri vers can install. in their
own garages.

In addition to the cheapef fucl,
natural gas does less damage toolher
car pans, lessening maintenance fees.
Kelley said. Tests have shown natural
gas also does less damage to the
envifonmenl.

AutomakCfS also areadChing onto
the trend. General Motors will begin
producing NOVs at ilB Arlington
plant. par.t or the "Texas
Commitment" made to keep the
facility in the s·tate. '

"Without any doubt in my mind •.
Detroit is going to be making vehicles
that you can go into a showroom and
order natural gas and a stereo
system," Kelley said.

AUSTIN (AP) - So you want your
vehicle to be environmentally sound,
but you don 't want to go in debt over
it.

Southern Union Gas is ready to
help. On Wednesday, the company
opened what it says is the world's
largest facility .for converting
gasoline-powered cars and trucks into
vehicles that can run on natural gas.

"Natural gas puts what's good for
the econom y and what's good for the
environment together," Texas Land
Commissioner Garry Mauro said at
the grand opening of the Natural Gas
Vehicle Technology Center.

Gov. Ann Richards, an NGV
owner, commemorated the facility's
opening by proclaiming Wednesday
as "Natural Gas Vehicle Technology
Day."

.. Anything that can save money
and help theenvironmentat the same
time, to me makes it a very easy
decision" to convert, Southern Union
president Peter Kelley said.

Texas General ServicesCommis-

sion executive director John Pouland Most of the cost is labor. Kelley
said, ., Our comm ission will convert said, and that is expected to decrease
our vehicles and we'll work with as mechanics become more expert-
every agency in the'state to convert enced, especially wben dealing with
their vehicles." similar vehicles. .

Southwestern Bell has convened A natumlgas taDt either can
seven of its Austin-based trucks. replace I. gasoline reserve or can be
which earned the company tbe used alongside it.
American Lung Association of Texas , By having joint tanks, a vehicle
Clean Vision Award. The company can double its mileage capacity. The
was recognized at Wednesday's natural gaslaDks can be designed to
ceremony. hold as much fuel as gasoline

Kelley said his company has' reserves and the mileage pir galfon
performed 1,000 conversions in the is almost equal. lie said. -
last six months. They have been Kelley said many vehicle owners
besieged by so many orders, that" if' who have their vehicles converted.
we don't increase our SLaff... in the prefer the dual tanks because of the
next 30 days we 'U ha.vea nine-month added ,capacity. The fuel lines can be
backup," he said. alternated by the ..Oipof aswit.ch on

Among those being solicited for the dashboard.
conversions are school bus systems. Natural gas also is cheaper. costing

. metropolitan transit agencies and roughly 66 cents per gallon .
state agencies, he said. However, there are onlyaboUl 39

The conversion process takes natural gas stations in Texas, Kelley
about four hours and costs between said.
$2,500 and $3,500. based on the "You're saving about half the
vehicle's number of cylinders. price of gasoline. The number of

OSEe reception given Montgomery
Richard(Dick) Montgomery, Deaf

Smith Electric Cooperative president
and genera] manager, was honored at

a retirement reception Wednesday .. with a Western Horseman series of
DSEC officers, directors and bronze sculpwres by Andy Walks. He

em ployees presented Montgomery was also presented an album with

Montgomery receives honors .
Dick Montgomery, left. was honored at a retirement reception Wednesday at Deaf Smith
Electric Cooperative. Among the gifts he received was a scrapbook and photo album from'
Tommie Weemes, right, area manager for OSEe.

photos made dwing his 23 years of
service with the co-op, and his wife.
Pat, was' presented a bouquet of red
roses.

Steve Louder. the newpresidcnt,
praised Montgomery for "helping the
cooperative grow and prosper to its
present. status" while ,serving as
membe.rservices advisOr. executive
~istant and assistant~er before.
assuming the manager's post in
August of 1991.

Montgomery came 19' work for
DSEC in 1969. His community
activities include many years in the
Hereford. Kiwanis Club. He was
named Kiwanianofthe Year in 1990.

He served as director of the .Deaf
Smith County ChamberofCommeroe
and chaired various cham.ber
committees. He was selected as

, KPAN's Father of the Ycariill97S.
He and his wife have two sons. Mauri
and Jay. both of HerefOrd. and two
grandchildren. They are members of
First Baptist Church.

DiCI', immectiam retirement pJans
include complcti-::ng hiS new shop
building and playing some golf. He
is well known. for his abilities as a
carpenter and woad-worker.
Montgomery spent much of his spare
time in recent years on building
projects at his home and on helping
his son. Mauri, remodel an old home
at 801 N. Lee.

PATIENTS .IN HOSPITAL
Teofilo Estrada. Velma Irene

Hudson, Sandra Lookingbill, Deborah
Morgan, Made Carmen Saenz and
Owen Stagner.

Gorbachev denounces antl-Semltlsm
NEW YORK (AP) - It was an

extraordinary moment: Mikhail
Gorbachev condemned anti-Semitism
as he stood on a.stage with an Israeli
flag, moments after being blessed by
a rabbi ..

Jewish leaders had long sought. a
denunciation of anti-Semitism from
the Soviet'Union 's last president, and
he couldn't have been dearer.

"Iresolutely reject and condemn
anti-Semitism," Gorbachev said
Wednesday ... It is one of the worst
manifestations of national social-
ism."

Gorbachev was to leave New York
today for Washington. where he WIS
scheduled to speak in the Capit.ol's
Statuary HaU to members' of
Congress. He also planned to visit the
White House. .

Yeshiva University gave
Gorbachev its Democracy Award for
allowing Jews to emigrate freely, for
re-ostablishing relations between his.
nation and Israel, and for his role in
the demise of Comm'unism in his
country. He was glvcoa. $100.000
honorarium fronf an anonymous
donor.

..Just a few years ago, such a
meeting would hardly have been
po.ssib]e. ,. Oorbachev said after
receiving the award.

Ata fund-raiser for the university,
Gorbachev said he regretted the
depanure of thousands of Jews from
the former Soviet Union once an
em.igration qu.ola.was lifted. He said
they had done ". great deal for
Rus is" and we.., needed.

Jewish I.eaders who had met with
Oorbachev a day earlia- anticipated
the COOlenlorbis speech and praised
him. . .

BUI a local ac:tivist. Rabbi Avi
Wej • head ·of the Student Sou.gle
foc SOvi.ctJewry,·· d anti·Semitism
flourished d . ... CJoIta:hev~s ten

"Ootblchey- i~not'i . - the
Danoa'aq AWKd intimMDd.'dte man··
who let the Jewlo," Wei said in

Valuears enjo¥ first day at Senior Center
Representative from.Delf Smith Oe.neralHO pita! visit with.interc.sted persons Wednesday
at the Senior Center. WedneJday w__the fir tdaytoriV:aluCare .•.' .new propm offered'throu .•h
DSQH. Bnroll ent fo .the p:fO,grrm remaios'open Bt.DSOH. 'offering SpC<:iBIdiscounts and
programs at DSGHan.d ma.ny busincsse in the community.
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Librs'.ry h,osts program .

, The Deaf Smith County Library recently presented aprogram for the third and fourth grade
'students at the Nazarene Christian Academy. "Billy Dixon" (Joe Weaver) made a surprise
visit and talked about the Battle of Buffalo Wallow and other events of the Red River War
of 1874.

~ :

DEAR ANN LANDERS: In 198.3,
a couple wrote to you saying Ihey
wanted to leave money 10claarity and
asked you to recommend an organiza-
lion that helps humanity and does very
litCle skimming off the top. You
replied, "The Hereditary Disease
Foundaubn. No other foundation
eomesclose.Its integri.ty is exempla-~.. .

.. \ As tJt~ president of the HefCdiw-y
Disease Foundation, I am delighted

. . that we have your confidence,
especially these days when many
organizations are being investigaled
for betraying the public trust. The
Hereditary Disease Foundation is a
tax-exemjJt organization dedicated 10
fmdingthe cure for hereditary illness.
One hundred ·percent. ,of all contribu.-
tions are placed. in arestticted research
bank account andean be used only for
science. Our board oftrusiees pays for.
our very low administrative costs. .

Since you gave. us Lhat generous
accolade ~ine years ago. we have been
named as beneficiary in a number of
wills from. people throughout &he
country. In some instances,r.be entire
estate has been donaledto the
hefedi.tary Disease Foundation. .

This is a remarkahle IeSlim.oniallo
the trust people have in you, Ann
Landers. .•

All orus at the. hereditary Disease
FOOncLationextend our hc!3nfelt &hanks

• for giving the public the facts. Our new
address -. isc Heteditary Disease
Foundation, 1427 7th St., Suite· 2,
Santa Monica,. Calif.9040l.--Nancy

DEAR DR. WEXLER: [ would
like my readers to be. aware that I
know your organization intimately.
having served on Ihe board for 16
years: One of "our" scientists, Dr.
James Gusella of Harvard, located lhe
gene marker (or Huntington's disease.
and di~overy of the gene itself,
though elusive, cannot be .far behind.
Por those 'of you who want CO.suppon
atnJly fine cause, you n~ look no
rurther~

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
husband and I are not wealthy. but we
are sufficiently comrortable COmake
some modest contributions to a few
worthy cauSes. Since three family
members ha.vedied. of cancer in recent
years, weare inclined. to give to
charities that .support.cancer.research.

We just received a plea for funds ·NalionaI Cbarities Inf~o:n B\U'e3u.
f~ an organization caned the Cancer . "I'm told that your fund-raising
Fund of America. You mentioned thIS costs vary from 27 percent to 72
group in your column but we don't percent. .. .
recall the details. Is it something we "I'm IOld yOI1_ hav~ .consclously
should support?--Battle,Creek, Mich. pauem~ y~ur fund-ralsang pl~s so
-. the public Will confuse them wlth.thc

, Ameri.can Cancer Socicty and that you
DEAR B.C.: I'm well acquainted serve less lhan lpercentoflhcnumber

with :theCancer Fund of America. and of patients served by the American
I would not give them a clime. Cancer Society.

Peter Fennelly of the Cancer Fund "If any of that is true, I'm not sure
of America, Inc., recently wrote to you should be writing to me as you
Benjamin C.Bradlee, vice president did,"
at large of the Washington Post. to Now my friends in Bame Creek. did
complain about &hecolumn I did on Ben Bradleeanswer your question?
this so-called charity. Mr. Bradlee has An Alcohol poblem? HOw can you
given me pennission to print his help yourself·or someone you love?
response . .Jtere it is: .. - " "Alcoholism: How to Recognize .It,

"Dear Mr. Fennelly" lain told that How 'to Deal With It.How to Conquer
the Cancer Fund of America has been II" will give you the answers. Send a
sued by 12 Slates for deceptive'Iund- self-addressed. long, business-size
raising practices and has paid out close envelope and a check'or money order
to $1 million in settlement fees. for $3.65 (this includes postage and

"I am IOld &heCancer Fund of I}andling)· to: Alcohol. c/o Ann
America is NOT approved by either Landers,P.O.Box 11562.Chicago,1Il.
the Better Business Bureau or the 60611-0562.

ValuCare Program
given to auxiliary

New
Arrival

Elizabeth .Fowler explained the Program began Wednesday at the
- uCareProgram when members of Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

. Deaf Smith General Hospital ~~\:uxil~mem~rsp.~llCdtoassjst
.Auxiliary met. May 4 for aluncheon.n emolhngscmOf emsens ..
and buslaess meeting in the hospital Anna Stindt called Ibe meeting 10
dining room. ' , order Bnd Ithe minutes of the April.

In - conjunction with NationalmeetingwerclUdbyMaryWmiam-
Volunteer Week, observed May 4~8, son. Baxter Loodon prescntedthe
the auxiliary members were prOvided treasurer's .report and it was.
the meal by the hospital in apprecia- announced that $198 was made allhe
uon of their numerous hours of recent hospital bake sale . It was also
volunteer work spent in .raising funds noted dun Baxter London donated a
for~~ hospital.~C(mbers expre~~ chair to the gift shop.
mel! sincere gra1Jtu(le to the hospital. Fowlerpresenled.new name tags.

During the program, it was noted Ito Buxiliary members and Bonnie
by the speaker that a training session Sublett reponed.lhjlt Ihere were 142.5
was held May IIin the hospiral board. volunteer hours recorded for April.
room and that a two-day ValuCare Grace Covington repo.rted that 21

baby books had been distri~ted.
. HOBOKEN. N.J. (AP) - Frank Memberssent.ftowerstoauxiliary

Sinatra's daughter, Tina, returned 10'" member Olga H~is..
her dad's stomping grounds. LO It w~s announced that a ~tluck
produce a five-hour miniseries on the meal Will be served anhe auxdlary's
Hoboken native, final meeting of the dub year

The program, scheduled 10air on scheduled in June.
CBS in November, stars' Philip .Memberspresentincluded~eda
Casnoffas Sinatra. and Gina Gershon Seiver, Lupe Cerda •. Anna Stindt,
as Sinatra'S wife:Nancy. . - Bon~iesubletl,Quintn.aWailS,Grace

Hoboken was transformed wilh Covmgton, Mary Williamson. Baxter
1920s..era cars and buses during the London. Irene Reinart, Nell
two days, of filming in New Jersey. Culpepper and Mary Jane Burrus.

Lulu and Joe-Barrientos ,I.rc the
parents of a daughter;. Vanessa Ana-
Alicia, born. May 2 at Northwest
l'exas Hospital in Amarillo. She
weighed 7 Ibs. 12 oz.

NASHVILLE. TeM. (AP) • Jim
V.amey. who created the rubber-
necked rube Ernest P. WoncU, has a
new look: a beehive hairdo and cheap
jewelry.

:Bunny, a bumbling hairdresser, is
in TV 'commercials aiting in Los
Angele~, St.. Louis, Sacra.me.nto,
Calif .• and .Knoxville.

'{amey hasn't. abandoncdche
toothy, wide-eyed Ernest, with his
unseen friend Vern and trademark
phrase, "Ya-know-whal-I-mcan?"

But Bunny will appear in regional
TV ads in every major U.S. market
in the next year. In onecommen:ial,
she gives a manicure with an electric
bench grind~ ..

"Bunny is bubbly, but she's got
a cruel twist, " Varney said 'Tuesday.

Ernest has appeared. in more Iban
2,000 commercial spots and starred
in four movies - most recently.
"Ernest Scared Stupid."

HEREFORD SEN:IOR CEINTER
426 RANG'ER

Hereford
Sen,ior 'Ce'nter

Annual
. .

.Pa~cakeSupper
Fr:ld'ay,May 22,1992

5:00 • 8:00 P.M.

'j
I

I

ADMISSION: $3.50
CHILDREN UNDER G WILL BE SERVED WITHOUT CHARCE

I,

I.

There are mor•. than 4,000
varlet} .. of tomatoe •.

Dr~M.lltOll
Adams

0.00 t··'_p m ~ISt
335 Mile

Phone 364..2255
om.cc Hours:

Monday· fr.lda,y
H:.'\n-12:001 :oo~,:no

Save an Additional 500/0
Off Our Alraady Reduced
Yellow Ticket Price on
Children's Merchandlsel
~dcI1t1onl15O% Off will be tlken.tlh. regllt.r.

,
LARGE GROUP Boys' 18 F.,hlon Top. . .
Reg. $610 $24 $3 to $12

GI,..· 4-14 Denlm,4unI. Reg ..$20 to $22 $12 to $13.20
·GlrI,'·4-1142 -Pc. !Plnt Sltt. Reo:S,UJ 10$25 $9.60 'to, $,15
G,.... • • Bop' 2-4T F•• hlon ~.nt M. ..
Reg. '12 to $22' " $7.20 'to $"3.20
LAFlQEGROUP
.. ' 4-1•• studtnta' Falhlon Plntl
ReV. $1 ~ 10$36 $6.60 to 21.60

Newborn &1nfInta' 2.pc.8etli Reg. $5 t.o $9 $3.50 to $6.30
Girl.·"2-4T Dlnlm ShortI, Rtg:. $14 $9.80
GI~I.' ,4~14Denim Bhatti, Rtg'.$1ID and :$20 $7 and ,$,14

, Boy.•" ·4-7IOtnIln, Shorte. Alta' ..$:1"0 : ,$;7. .
,'Boyi' 4-18 Sho_ Reg. IS to '18 ~ $5.60 to $12.60

Save at least 200/0' OF
all Chlldrenl- 1M :reh ndl I
SALE IPRICES ,GOOD FRI., BAT., .AND SUN. ONLY



May library displaye,r
Roy Hornfeld helps Deaf Smith County recognizethe beginning of baseball season with
hi collection of Texas Rangers memorabilia which is displayed at the Deaf Smith County
Library, Roy is a seventh grader at Adrian Junior High School and has been collecting baseball
hems for about five years:

L'Aliegra officers
elected 'for 1992-93

members.
Lucy Rogers conducted a LOur of

the family's ostrich fann and
explained the care and various stages
of an ostrich egg including lhe time
ilis laid,th.e incubation period,
hatching and finally the care afme
young chj'c.k. She also talked a~ut
the financial aspect of the unrque
business.

Officers for the 1992-23 club year
were elected when members of
L'Allegra Study Club met recently
al the home of Ken and Lucy Rogers
who own and operate ail ostrich farm,

Judy WaH - will serve as new
president; Diane Hoelscher, vice
pre idem: Priscilla Ham, treasurer:
Micah Noland. assistant treasurer;
Barbara Kerr, recording ecretary:
Patsy Hoffman. corresponding
secretary; Shelly Moss, historian; and Ella Marie Viegel and Dee Anne
Carmen Flood. parliamentarian, Trotter served as hostesses to Kay

With FloCJPpresiding, the women Lynn Caviness, Flood, Kitty Gault. '
discussed their recent geranium sale .Ham, Poppy Head, Kerr. Mary Kay
and the possible toeauons for the McQuigg, Noland, Karen Payne,
gazebo that Js planning to be built Hilda Perales, Suzanne Smith, WaH
with financial assistance from club' and Jan Weishaar,

LEONA SOWELL

Sowell
honored by -
RebekahsDrugs being Jnvestiqated

for treatment of MS: pain LeonaSowell,aS~yearmember

N I· kill d th 1 lh physicians began using I't~or M-.-S as oCthe Hereford~ebekahLodge#228.. orma pam ersono e pel' was honored as Outstanding Rebekah
nerve pain associated.wlth multiple wen," Rolak. said. arthe Panhandle Association of Odd
sclerosis (MS), but researchersat Prozaccommonly used for treating F II d R 'b Ie h '
B I C III f MA..:I" • d-"'p-.·r-"'.-S:S-I"O·.n, increases sereton I'n le-vel-s' .'.e owsa~ ee ea· s an BOrgeray or 01' ege 0' t:.UICtne In "... recently.
Houst.on hope a drug commonly well. Kolak a(lded lhal, on paper. AI be f H ~

ibed ~ de ' 'II b . Prozae 'ool..s Il'lce it sho-uld our- -L A"psoM'#a36ffiSem,rll"oc .·..er_e..l°alrdl'prescflu.w ..Ior . pl'leSS10nWI . rmg I A. -
li f -ti- A" li .. " ., - , owe IS active In

re ret, per orm. mlU:lpt~ me" _ ... _ areasoflodgework. She specializes
it About 30 percent of MS patents , B~ the 30 pauent ~mlh~ study in delivering dishes offood to those

suffer severe pain," said Dr. Loren .Will 00 the ones who really put the who need help. She is also the
Rola1c,associate professor of clinical drugs te !he. test. , . . chairman of the visiting· d fl
neum logy at Ba-ylor. "The nerves that "The p. auents receive a dIC~ere-n ..' . - an ower. . . ..., - - ~- comnuuee
carry pain are damaged and become drug each monlh~nd rate lhear pam Sowell .received the hono f
extremely sensitive." !l the_~w.:la,?d finish of the mon~." .Decoration of Chivalry durin: ~e

This damage results in pain often Rolat said .. One monlh lbeYrecel:c Rebekah and Odd FeUow.sAssembl.y
described as an intense feeling of 3

a
··IPI',J,~Cebo,.bills that have no effect at of Texas held in San Antonio in 1986.

heat, burning or electricity,
Rolak and his colleague are To make sure there is no personal

investigating - the effectiveness of bias involved, the drugs are given in NEW YORK (AP) ~TonyaPinldns
Amitriptyline and Fluoxetlne (sold as random order and identified-only as of "Jelly's Last Jam" an.d Pallick
Prozac) for treating MS pain. The # 1, #2, and #3. Patients and doctor Fitzgerald of "Grandchitd of Kings"
drugs are antidepressants, ad bolhliare both blind as to which drug is have been honored as promising new
rai e the level of serotonin in the which. performers on the New York stage,
body, a chemical that helps control "Some patients are reporting a The Clarence Derwent Awards
nerve.pain, dramatic improvement with. one of were announced Wednesday by
_ "Serotonin hl'tln C!!Dl{: ,I ~a...,'",-,-....I'-the...dr:.ugs."· lak..said._" .........ctot 'Equily..Eo.undation. _
shutting off the nervescasryingthe ,When.thc last patient finishes the PinkinsplaysJeUyRolI Moroon's
pain," Rola! said. study,reseaJlChers wiU crack 'the code lover in the Broadway musical about

Ami.triptyline is curreriUythe and determine if there is a clear~cutLhe legendary jazz pioneer. Fitzgerald
standard drug prescribed for MSpain. . win in the AmitriptylinelProzac portrayed Irish playwright Sean

..Several years ago it was found to comparison. O'Casey in "Grandchild of Kings,"
help treat diabetic nerve pain, so "I hop we find a new alternative which recently closed off-Broadway.

for patients suffering from this pain," The awards were first given in
Rolak said. "It will not be &hefd'St 1946 by Clarence Derwent. former

People of any age can get time a dnig has turned out to be 'president of Actors' Equity, to honor
ParkinsOn's disease, usefuHormorethan one problems," new talent. '

Cllub has
bowling
night

Members OfTou-':""- Am'" S···...-___._ _ '- -,iJU'N0 .... wuy
Club and their busb8nds mel feCt.&ldy
for an evening of bowling.

During the rirst.game, bowlers
drew a.playin-B card ,evctylime they
made a.slrike QI' .,..., andthc bowler
with die best poker hand won a pot
of money. ne-winnerofPokcrBowl
was Jim Law~. who was also high'
bowler.

During the .next gable. one male
and one female threw a ball on each
frame. The team wi&htbe highest
score won. W.inners of Scotch
Doubles, were Kim .Buekley and. Mike
Veazey.

.During the final garnet bowlers
never bowled in a nonnal fashion.
They bowled opposite handed,
granny-style. frontwards and
backwards. blindfolded. on &heir
knees, without taking steps and
kic:kingthe balJ. TIie winner with the
high score was Catey Black.

Committee members provided
food for snacking bctwecnframes.
Bowlers included Kim and Steve
Bigham. Cindy and CareyBlaek.

. Janet and Harold Brigance. Kim and
Greg -Buckley. Tami and Dave
Caarest, Lisa ind Chip Formby.
Sarah and lim Lawson, Leisa' and
Steve Lewis. Elaine and Larry
McNu~ Kim and.DoakPoner. Nena
and Mike Veazey ~and Marsha and.
Wayne W.in.get. : -

Gift plants
.keep on
giving

Many !ot- tbepotted floweR'lg
plants we give arfits in SPring can be '
kept 10 bloom again for many
seasons. SOQ'lC can be transplanted -
outdoors permanently. Others prefer
justa summer vacation outside. Gift
p~~1S maintained this way keep on_
grvmg,

When giving a potted plant,
consider adding a "side" gift to help
ex.tend its life. Good ideas include a
book on plant care. a garden towel,
or a package of plant food.

If you're ,he lucky recipient. try
these ideas:

Hydrangeas, .Chrysanthemums:
Provide a cool. airy spOt indoors. out
of direct sun. and feed every two
weeks to prolong blooming.
Transplant outdoors, later, to a
sheltered spot in full to partial sun.
Cut back and feed regulady through
summer.

Easter Lilies: Treat same as above
indoors. When they finish blooming.
transplant 10 sunny soc. outdoors, Feed
again. then let the foliage die back
naturally before removing it. Easter
lilies bloom outdoors in summer.

Azaleas: The florist's variety
aren't usually hardy outdoors where
winters are cold,.&ut. they love a
summer vacation. When &heyfinish
blOoming indoors. ~e them outside
and sink-the pot to the ~ insoi! in
a sheltered spot in part sun. .

-There .r. about 3OOllpecl ..
of toad I.

For lruurGlICe coli
Jerry 8Ilpman. CLU
lOt.· N.""'.~ 114-11.~1 (:e.l
..... FInn ........ ~, _...... CII!IaeI:................ '.

..

To perform in concert
Amy Gililland, a member of the Hereford Chamber Singers,
will present a humorou-s dramatic reading during the group's
"Spring Fling" concert to begin at 7;30 p.m. Monday in the
Hereford High School auditorium. Tickets are priced at $3

_for adults and $2 for students and may be purchased from any
member of the Chamber- Singers or at the door.

Anyone who I(Iss88 the Blarney Stone,so legend tells It.
,receives the gift of expressive, ,convincing: speech. -

Lots, of clothes, tools, and other-
misc. items. Snacks and

refreshments. Benefits go to
Chindo Hill College Fund.

Hosted by P.I.B. Brotherhood.

I-

Fur se
$25

Best Storage Vauilin Texas
s

Profi --Ionals In Cleanln _and Glazing!
qardl - of bere IOU bought your fur..."

Sto.re it at. ...-

, When our kids grow up, there' no telling what they'll be,
But before they can become the leaders of tomorrow, they need
pr-operhealth care laday,. Now, you can invest in a child's future,
When 'y:GU buy a D(l Miracle Meal, w 'II donate 50, 10 the

I Chndren.~sMiracle Network, which. provide .hospital funding for
children. in your area.
IXlMIRACLE MEAL
eo...., 16-oL~

$2-99-,



.-

Check out
plastic
Qags'

Ever beens~ped eclat by the
question. "paper or plastic?" at lhe
checkout Icounte.r? :If you"re
wondering which cheice is better for
'the environment" it may help you to
know that plastic bags are recyclable.

Studies conducted by'SOlid waste.
professionals and consultants
estimated. 500 million pounds of
plastics. including plastic bags, were
recycled in 1990. In some curbside
collection programs. residents use
recyclable p_lasucbags as a ,container .
.forrecyclables; the bags, are recycled,
along with the 'collected plastics.. In
grocery stores,plastic bag recycling
coUeclionprograms have multiplied
nationwide, thanks 10collaboration
by plastic bag makers and store
owners.

More than half the nation's 31,000
supermarkets_ cilUect plastic baas f~
recycling. Con..Sumer return the ...

. empty grocery bqs and deposit them
in specia,l recycling bins in the store.
Supennmet recycling pmgrams
often accept other plastic "bags as
well, Includlng produce bags,
newspape.r delivery bags and retail
bags. .

Stores that participate in plastic"
bag recycling provide collection bins
for consumers. The recycling process
calls for the bags to be picked up,
cleaned. processed into pellets. and
manufactured' into a wide range of
products including grocery and trash
bags. .

Experts agree that consumers who
are educated abut recycling and
willing to participate are the key to
successful recycling programs. So
remember, if a program exists in your
community. you can recycle plastic
bags.

Four trom Commu,nitySch,ool pertotm ~,tfestival
Four students of C.ommunity Christian School performed solos at the Greater Southwest
Music Festival in Amarillo. From left ..they were Joanna Brumley, a III on flute; Matthew
Hendershot, a II on clarinet; Rachel Wilks. a I on clarinet; and Karis Blain, Ion saxophone.
They were accompanied by Deanna Edwards. The four are in their first year of instrumental
music studies at the school.

.. ..
Dr. Lamb w 'Iromes letters from

readers with health questions. You
can Wf'ite to him at P.O. Dox 5G:37.
Riverton, NJ 08077.

1'111Hen"" .-a_, .. -" ....... :

Q"ffilceIS elected at
meeting, lune eon

New board members and officers summary of Ibe· IICtivilies at die
for 1992-93 were elected wh.enmuseum and Black House.. She
members ,of lbc Deaf Smith County .reponed that approximately 6,300
Historical Society met m. tbc.gardensvisitors IlOured die museum, Ihis ,past .
of the E.B. Black. :House May .5,for year and ,oycr300 penon. lUeftded
lbeir lSlh.8Mual meeting. the recent 2SLb cerebration of the

The luncheon was ,served to museum.
society members on ~ veranda of Honorary life members present at
.the Black House by officers. the meeting were Lois Gilliland,

New board members elected were Helen Rose and Cherry Sears. Also,
PalOraham and Polly Hays. New presentwere'Anho, Veigel, Koetting,
officers i.nc.lude president. 1beresa Kriegshauser. Darlene Fields.
Artho; vice president. Ella Marie Carmen Flood. Jan Purr, Kitty GauU,
Veigel;U'easurer, Juanila Koetting; . .Peggy Byef. Carolyn Buret. Janice
and.secretary,Beuy Kriegsbauser. Conkwrigbt, Diane Hoelschc7, ~yce

.A:nnual~porlS were presented 10, Hanna, Mil:)' Kay McQuigg, Lisa
members andDorina Brockman, Albiat. Judy Dcuen •..Hay.s. Shirley
execotive board director. gaye a Wilson, Mary Zinser.and. Brockman.

.Traweek welcomed as guest
during music club luncheon

Eleanor Traweek,. who recently
judged the National Guil.d 'of .Piano
'feachers Auditions at Hereford's
First Christian Church. was wel-
comed as a guest at the Hereford
Mosie Study Club's closing luncheon
May II at Something SpeCial.

'-Instead of planting the seeds' in
rows, which can be difficult for little
hands. di,vide your child's plot :into
several16-inch squares. In eac~
square, your child can scoop out little
holes. Be sure 10 allow enough room
between each hole, depending on the
seeds you are planting. (Check the
directions on the seed package.)
Your child can easily place one or
two seeds (large seeds such as ~uash

and peas are easy to handle) in each
hole and cover each hole with d.i rt.

-Preschoolers love exciting plants
.such 8S sunflowers. When. my
daughter wasfom. she planted and
tended several sunflower plants only
'to harvest one. bright sunf1ow·erwhen
summer was ·ov·er. We pressed the
flower and eventually framed it. It
still hangs on her bedroom wall,
fadedwilh time: "Britt's Sunflower.
1985."

-Choose fast-germinating seeds.
It's thrilling for -ki.ds to see seeds
sprout 'through the around wiihin a
few days 'of planting. .Easy. fast-
growing plants incl.ude mari.golds,
cherry tomatoes,· radiShes, and
lettuce. For fun, help your chiidpIant
bibb lettuce seeds in.&lOvesthe s.
of lhe alphabet letter your child's
name begins with •. Water and keep
tlle seeds moist undl they sprout.
Walch the letter grow as the lettuce
plants mature.

the club each year to a. highschool
senior planninl' 00 major .in music
roUowiDg graduation.

A getweU card for Barbara
Marmfng was signed by members
wishing her 8 speedy recovery.

Those pramt were Ole,)," Betzen,
Ruby Cannichael. Charlotte Close,

LesJ)' Woodard presided at the Pat Fisher. Linda GilbeR. Evelyn
brief business session. It was noted Hacker. Ann Meyer, Prances Parker,
that Donna Ruland and .Fmnces· Peaches Reinauer~ Donna Ruland,

I
Parker w.il1assist. 'YilhYWiJOoks for J..od.y S.k.i.le~.. Mar:garet Schroeter,
next year. lody S.kiles announced the ., Mary1'homas, Dee Anne Trolter and
.demns of the scholarship awuded. by . Lesly Woodard ...

/ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Funfo~y·_·oUnggardeners
DEAR DR. LAMB: L'have endo- cases, it haa been a cause for cough- . endometriosisinSpecialReportll1,

metziosis and have undergone sur- ing up blood. Painful Periods Includinz Endo-
gery and hormone therapy for it in Since the tissue i8 dependent on metriosis. And am sondlngyou u free Cultivating green lhumbs can be
the past. I'm 40 years old and do not hormones, it usually atrophies when copy. Others who want this report a growing experience for everyone
plan on any children. lhave decided female hormone support is dimin- can send $3 with Ii long. stamped (&:l in your family f.his summer.
to~e Danocrine (danaaol) for three ished, a8 with the menopause. Sur- cents), self-addreseod envelope for U Young gardeners delight in
to six months to 8hrink my existing gery to remove blocked tubes or in- to THE H:f~ALTH1.F.l·rERiltl, P ..o. observing the wonder _~f growIng
cyst.s to Bvo;idsurgery. Iw()uld like to valved ovaries is done" often .asalast .Box.5537, Riverton, N.J 08077. vegembles and flowers. not to

NEW YORK (AP)- ;RaiS8knowtheriska and side efte.eta. resort, The report lam !lending youalso mention the bugs and insects lurking
Gorbachev says that a(ler laslAiso,whatistheprogressinLnRH Danocrine(danazol)i,\notanea~y diacuases Luprorr Ilouprolidc) and between the radishes ~ peas.
August's failed coup, she burned all antagonist drugs that causes changes medication for women at all. Ithfl!'!a. nafurelin. Those arc medicinoa that : Whether you and your kids tend,
the letters her husband wrote to her which. mimic the menopause and male-hormone effect. Itis ~thyl-tetl- block the brain's hormone (UnHH) mini garden ina planter box on a
since she was a teen-ager. shrink the endometrium.? Ihave read tosterone, Thiashrinksthe endome- action.to release pituitary hormonca patio or a large plot in a back yard,

Mrs. Gorbachev, 60, sajd the thatthismaybeavailab)einthenear trialtissue. But it also may cause a lhat.stimulatc the ovaries to release there are fun Ihings 10 do to keep
decision was prompted by her being future. My only option is a hysterec- growth of racial hair. weight gain. female hormones. In a 1:1 nse, t.hey everyone's enthusiasm goiQg. .
placed under house arrest' at the tomy, combined wi th estrogen hair 10s8, vo'fi:echlmges which may induce an artificial menopause with
couple's Crimean vacation home. therapy, which .I would like to avoid take the form or hoarseness, sore a mprk--ed decrease in female-her-

"FroT the time we met at 17, he iCpossible.· throat. or an unstable voice with a mone product.inn. That !lhrinks the
had. written me letters and I was DEAR READER:. As you know, deepening ofpitcb a.syou mights.;!o endometrilillti88uc.~esedonotha\'e
tormented by the thought that they· endometti08ieis'c8usedbydisplace' when. ,8. boy enters puberty ..Ra,rely, th Masculinizing effects caused by
were in someone else's hands," she mentoftheendometriBltissue lining the clitoris may enlarge. In. short, it Danecrine,
said inan interview Wednesday nigh~ theu.teru8 -: to the tubes, the ova- . has a masculinizing .effe~t ..~08t of
onNaC·s"First.PersonWithMaria ries,tothepelvicareaandevenmore these side effects will diminish or
Shriver." distal sites. This tissue responds in disappear after the treatment is dis- .

Mrs. Gorbachev.husbandMikhail thesamewaytheendometriallining continued. but there may be some
and daughter Irina are on a two-week of the uterus d.OO8,causing pain and re8idual changes .....
trip across America. even bleeding at the site. In rare I have discussed the treatment of

• .~lIergy Season
OPEN

Spring Fever has arrtved. Get
natural relief for nasal con-
gestion, hayfever, allergies,
Sinusitis or colds. WIth H.A.S

A competitive alternative to your
current link with the outside-
bUsiness world!

'1'"r()1 IC.I]AllAN,rI1I'sl~S IIKI()rl"I~(!'I'1
V(;1]11 INVI~s'i'III~NT!'

(1) OuIIIty ... iklna bIcIced by 1nIIMIfacbW.·WInInty
(2) In.llllilion II "' pertonal guarantee I.lloclI conlractor.

Hereford II my homIlncI YOII'18t1If1cUonI•..,Invtltmlnlln
my future

PIIIu, CIIITODAYforllflrlllClllo my wortcor. FREE ........ 1

Ill(~111'111'),S,SI,I)iINf;
':Fol OWIIIy Sleel Siding Construction" .

JIM LooIL.JI...... 1I"!

1301W. PARK
8CJ1..314..1070

FARM
BUREAU

I""~. ~ J ~ A...... f

Davin, autoll)obile problema?
.Need 8Doverhaul? Or JUst a
system ch.eck? Come by ,our

Electri.cal Shop, and. visit with
ourfuU..time mechaDic.

. lIill~I"~

Owner· Leon Richards Home· 27l1l7I
.11M*

ONE ·LESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT
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!Bor -n t,ea:m wi;n. s'e'.sonll,s·
lilr.t W,ed,nes,day ,$cramble

The season's first Wednesday Scramble at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course puduceda winning fo~eofWayde BOl"', Rocky Lee, Gera1d
Gamboa and Cliff Jones.

The winners carded a 29 on the 9-hole scramble. The runner-up tearn
shot a 30. Members were Bobby Valdez, N.D. Kelso, Jerry Northcutt
and Mere.dilh Ireland,

Pro DaveK.aesheimer announcedlhat season winners win be awarded
prizes-thiS year.-with lbe 'hlp three ifKIividwds de~~ined by ,8point sys~m.
A player earns four points by being; on the winning team,three pomts
fora second place,lWo points for a third place, and one point Corshowing
u~ .

1bc scramble isopen to all intefesled players, with regisaation beginning
each Wednesday evening at the end orthat week's scramble. Entre fee
is$5. '

The winners of the DUlChtwo-man low-ball scramble played Salll!'day
at Pitman were Scott Sebastian and Steve Russell. Their net score was
64. _

In second were Boren and Ken Roberts with a ,64 U2.Mike Halley
and Tom Conway were third with a 65, Donald Herbett.and Dave .Hutson.
were fourth at 65 1/2, and Jerry Stevens and L~verelt were ~fthal66.

Hot Ehlolif
, . RICHFIJlLD, Ohi,? (AP) ~Cm.g

Ehlo adopted. a new awtude thiS year.
The occasional bad game wasn't
going to bother him. .

"But an 'oh-fer' night; you keep
traCkof those," Ehlo said Wednesday
night after he bounced back from an
O-for-9 performance by making his
first. eight shots asCleveland beat the
Boston Celtics 114-98, giving the
Ca.vali.ersa. 3-2 lead in. the Eastern
Conference semifinals.

The series moves to Boston for
Game 6 Friday night. A seventh
game, if needed, would be played in
Richfield on Sunday.

Ehlo was an unlikely hero because
he has .struggled wilh his shooting

Cav..·to 3·2 lead
- - ---~

"

throughout the playoffs. A.sprained
knee sidelined him for 19 games late
in the year, giving him Iiille chance
to work back. into shape before the
playoffs began.

He shot 30 perce." from Ille floor
in Cleveland'.s first' eight playoff
games and. was outscored42-1 by
.Boston counterpan Reggie Lewis in
Sunday'.s game in, Boston,. which
Cleveland won in overtime.

"I'm not a pure shooter, but I'm
a good shooter:' Ehlo. said. "You
leave me alone, J think I can knack:
it down. I only went 0 for 9 on
Sunday so they'd .Ieave me alone,"

Cleveland coach Lenny Wilkens,
perhaps hoping to rebuild lihlo's

iPortland', Uta'h,' C,hi!,cago
can finish series tonight
By The Associated Press

Portland, Utah and defending
champion Chicago can clinch trips to
the conference finals tonight with
NBA.playoff victories.

The Trail 8,lazers and Jazz are at
home w.ilh 3-1 leads after w.inning
Game 4 on the opposition's home
coon, while the BuUs take a ~-2edge
over New York into Game 6 of their
Eastern Conference semifinal at
Madison Square Garden.

Chicago was outrebounded
174-139 as the two teams split the
first four games of the series, but the
Bulls turned that around with a 33-29
rebounding advantage ina 96-88
victory at Chic_go Stadium Tuesday
night. -
- "'The Knicks haven't been dirty;
they're playing aggressive basketball.
which the playoffs are all about, n

Chicago's B.l. Armstrong said.
IlWehavetowin itasaunit," said

Michael Jordan, who had 37 points
and shot 17 fouJ shots in Game 4.
"No matter what they do, we have to
make things happen and-take it to the
hole." .

Gerald Wilkins, who has scored
more points in eaehgame than he did

. in the preceding one. finisbed with 19
in GameS. .

In Wednesday's only game,
Cleveland took a 3-2 series lead over'
Boston in the other Eastern semifinal
with a 114-98 victory at Richfield
Coliseum

In the West,. Portland is taking

.Jackeo'nls
comments
inappropriate

NEW YORK (AP)-11ae NBA said
Wednesday it. was looking into
comments by Chicago coach Phil
Jackson following a.fonnalcomptaint
filed by New York Knicks president
Dave Checketts. .

Checketts protested remarks by
Jackson after the Bults lost Game 4
of the series against New York:.

"11hink they're licking their chops
on Fifth Avenue, where the NBA
offices are," Jackson said. "I. think
the.)' kindoflike:lhatil's.a 2-2,series..,

"And if it goes seven, everybody
will be ,'eal happy. Everybody will
geto\he TV revenues and ratings they
want."

Checketts said he did not feel
Jackson's comments were appropn-
ate. ,

"I just don't think u's good for
anybod.y," he said. "We've
protested. Those comments are very
much against 'Ille policy of the
league."

nothing for granted despite its
commanding series lead.

"We've got to come out and play
like it's the 'flrst game of the world
championships." Terry Porter said.

Tonight's game could be the last
in CottOn Fitzsimmon's' coaching
career; The Phoenix coaCh said before
the playoffs that he would step down
as the Suns' coach to become player
personnel director next season.

But Fitzsimmons said he isn't
quite ready to call it quus, and he
challenged his players to' Iollow his
lead., - ,

HI told them. 'If you plan on
mailing it. in, then don't come to
Portland. with me,'" hesaJd. "'lfnot.
hop on a plane 'With me and we' ngo
to war again ." •

Utah lost conference semifinal
series in 1984, '85, '88 and '91. But
the Jazz ap~ to be in control this
time, with two home games of Ihe
remaining three scheduled in the
series.

The Jazz have the leag~e's best
home record at 42-4, including :5-0.
:i.n Ithe playoffs ..

confidence, caned Ehlo··s number combined for two points in (he second
immediately" 'ednesday night! half.

uThe first play was designed for "It's really sad to have a big game
me. We ended up having to go to like lhat and play that way," said
somebody else, but it felt good," McHale, 1 for 9 from the floor.
Ehlo said. , "Sometimes a game like this wakes

Ehlo's chance came several you up and puts you in a whole
minutes later. when the Celtics left differ~nt gear. That's what we need,
him wide open fo-: a 3-pointer~ He to get into a diffeJ1ent gear."
nailed h, and followed with an .
18-footer two minutes later that
forced Boston torethlnt its defensive
plans.
. "We get another guy like Craig
who!s shooting like that, itj USl opens
things up for us inside ." · John
Williams said. uAfter he hita couple,
they had to move out. on him.

"To come off an injury and right
into the playoffs .Iike he did isn't
easy. He .really didn'it have much
chance to get ready for the playoffs .."

Ehlo's shooting helped keep the
pressure off Cle/veland'sfront line of
Brad Daugherty, Larry Nance and
Williams, who responded by
completely OUtplaying the Celtics'
front line. Daugherty scored 28 points
and Nance and Williams had 18each.
Ehlo had 20 points, a career-high 13
assists and six .rebounds.

Boston got '13 'points from Larry
Bird. four from Roben Parish and two
from. Kevin McHale. Those three

The Cavaliers led. 56-4'9' at
halftime and put the game away' with
a super~ third quarter, keyed by
Daugherty's 12 points. They finished
the period wilh a 16-4 run that began
with a turnover by Bird and ended
with three long jumpers by Mark
Price,

The Celties got no closer than 12
in the fourth qua.rter.

Lewis led Boston with 27 points. .
Kevin Gamble had 18.. .

HI always knew they were a good
outside shooting team, and they're
shooting extremely well," said Bird,
who played for only the second time
since April 3 because ora. bad back.
"Now they're moving the ball
extremely well ..

"There's no question Price m~es
them a.greatteam, They set. a pick,
we'll go LO help, andthey'U roll off
and hit the open shot. ..
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Couples ·feeling
burn ot by golf

IRVING. Texas (AP) .• Fred
Couples knew he probably shouldn't'
say iL .

"I know this is gonna come out
wrong," he said.

But be said it anyhow.
"I'm tired. And I'm tired of golf,"

the Masters champion said before
teeing off l.OC:iBy in the first round of
the ByrolTNelson Classic.

It will be the last tournament
before a three-week break from
competition fQr the man who has
dominated the international game for
the last year.

"I'm sure Ihalafter the break.I'f]
be ready to go again. But right now.
I'm just looking forward to the
break." Couples said.

"I was reaHy beat up after Los
Angeles and Doral and Honda. and
Nestle and the Players and the
Masters." he said. reeling off the li'St
of tournaments in which be was in
title contention on a weekly basis,
winning Ihree of them. .

.. After the Masters, I just had a
kind oC a letdown," he said,

Pa.ri of that letdown, he said, was
atttibutable to his first major
tournament triumph. Pan of it was his
new, increased celebr.ity and the
demands on IUs time.

"('m doing the best .1 can •.try.ing
to do the best I can, It Couples said.
But that iso't always easy.

"I'm not playing very good right
now because I haven't practiced
much, haven', had tim.e to practice
much," he said. "Peoj:JJe ask me if

I've changed since winning ~t
Augusta. I haven't changed. I'm still
the same guy.

"But it seems like everybody
around me has changed. Everybody
has something they want you to do.

"I don't want to put anybody off,
but everything takes so much more
time now. It lakes me 10 minutes to
get from Ithe p.ractice range to the
putting green, 10 more minutes to get
fremtheputti ng green 10 the fU'St tee.

"I stand around for 30. minutes
signing autographs and then try to get
thfough the crowd to.the clubhouse.
and somebody says. 'Well, I dido't
want your autograph anyhow.' It
seems like you can't win.

"I shoot 71 and all the TY people
are right there and they wanl me to
come in foran interview and teU'em
what's wrong. I , ..

"I don't have any answers,"
AndCouples, who hasn' been in

contention since his Masters triumph,
doesn't expect to have any answer
or be in contention this week.

"I'm tired. And I'm tired of go I£:
It's pretty hard to play good when
that's happening," he said.

Couples Facesa.156-man field that
includes U.S .. Open champ Payne
Stewart,BdtishOpen title-holder [an
Baker-Finch,. PGAchampion John.
Daly and defending Nelson. champ
Nick Price.

Much of the attention, however.
will be centered on Davis Love III.
like Couples a $1 million winner and
holder of three 1992 titles.

,
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Hill playing. often
while e still can

By MICHAEL A. LUTZ
AP Sports Writer

KINGWOOD, Texas (AP) - There
are reasons for Mike .Hill's heav
sc e on iJieemor OA Tour.

It made him the top money winnc"r
on the Senior circuit last year and it
all started with a victory in the
$350,000 Doug Sanders Classic,
helping him earn $1.06 million

Hill mums 10The Deerwood Club
course beginning Friday, hoping to
ignilC anOther string of victories
similar to 1991 when he, won five
tournaments .

.Another feason Hm is keeping up
8schedule ·of30~pl.ustournarnents a
year is be sees Ihe clock running
toward his 55th birthday in 1994.

"Once you tum 55 I don', think
you'reonan upswing yo~'re getting
older and there's going to be a lot
more competition," Hill said ... It'll
be more difficult to .keep all the aches
and painsawI.y.

"Thai's w:hyl"mplay.ing a lot of
events now~••

Hill's 1991 season took off after
the Sanders event.

".1 think winning the Doug
Sanders wasa sp..!ffi.boar,d for me to
go ahead and have the kind of year I
had," Hi~1 aiq. ~'I don't put down
goals but I think I can 'go ahead and
pave a better year, than I had last
year."

The money is a side benefit for
Hill. who will join Lee Trevino as
favorites in the field of 54 seniors
over the6 .•S64-yard par 72 course
hosted by former tour pro Doug
Sand.ers ..
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hillnls tr
By Tbe A~latecl PrHIJ Williams has nine homers in his

Malt Williams is expected to hit last 20 hits and 10 for the season.
home runs. And G~g Litton is Trevor Wilson (3-2) pifthed S 1-3
expected to congratulate Williams' innings, gave up six hits and three
after he hits them. runs, with a walk and six strikeouts ..

Both players received congratula- Kyle Abbott (0-6) went six innings,
lions, al Philadelphia Wednesday allowing eighl hits and five runs, with
nighl. 'two walks and c.ighl strikeouls as

Williams had two neatly identical' Philadelphia 10 t (or the sixth. 'time:in
tape-measure,homers and Litton seven games.
added his own two-run poke in San
Francisco's 5-3 victory. the GianlS'
fust sweepat Veterans Stadium since
1.987.

Williams extended his
power-laden hitting streak to 10
games. during w,hich lheGiants have
won six of their last seven.

His fml :shoetraveled 413 feet ,inlO
Ithe'Upperdeck ofVete.rans Stadium,
the 37th hil into that area since lhe
stadium opened in 1971. His second
soared to the deepest area of center
and was measured at 418 feet.

also had fourhits and Steve Buechele
had three hits and three RBI fOf
Pittsburgh.

Ron Gant 'and Dave' Justice hit
consecutive .hol1lers off.OougDrabelc
.inlbe first .inning ..

ExpOl 5. Dodgers 1
Marie Gardner (3-1) gave up three

.hits and struck out II ill7 2- 3 innings
for Monueal. The right-hander retired
the flISt 16 batters before Jose
Offerman's sixth-inniQ8walk

PinCh-hitter Stan Javier followM
Padres 7. Mets 0' with 8.single before Oardner got two

Bmce Hurst. pitChedasp.-.hitter for fly ball outs. -
his SRth straight vicLOry'ov~r New John Wetteland. p.itched the final
York. and'Gary Sheffield and Tony 11-3 innings for hi fifth save.
Gwynn hit the first homers this Mitch Webster homered for the
season off David Cone. ' Dodgers, who lost for the lath time

Hurst (2-3) improved to 6-1 in 12 games,
against the' Mqs with his first
complete game oflhe Season. He
.struck out four and walked two en
JOUle to his 20th major :Ieague
:~hutout.

Cone (3-2) had allowed. only seven
runs in his previous five starts,
including two shutouts, but gave up

-a three-run blast to Sheffield in the
third.

Louis" fifth sniJbt vicrory and BriID
loJtladlbad lhe ~winninl bil for
the second slrllgbt game.
. Tewksbury's NL-lead.ing ERA

went from l..60 to 1.•73 aflel he
allowed t.wo .runsand no walks.L.ee
S:mhbgOi his league-leading, .21b1
save in 1.4 opporliUnilies.

ICI'dan. who had a·1fne..nm lana: il
th.e Cardinals· 64 victory Tuesday.
had a two-run single in the six(b ofT
Soou Bankhead (l-l) to put SL Louis
ahead 3·2. Jordan leads the team with
five homers and 20 RBI .

Chicago woo consecutive road games
for the first time thls season. The
Cubs. who scored only seven run
lheirprev.ious fOUlgames, had a run
in each of the fu t three innings off
'Bulch Henry (0·],).

Samm~ Sosa had two RBls and
two runs scored :for Chicago. 'which
:isS·ll on the road, Mark Grace had
a two-run double.

Pirates 11. Braves 10
Jay Belt's ninlh-inning homer

bailed out Piusburgh, whicli blew an
eight-run lead. '

-BeUhadfourRB.lsandfourofthe
Piiates· .season-high21 hits. He drove
a.2·1 piJch from A1~jandm Pens ~()...4)
into left for his !firsEhomer.

Stan Belinda (2-0) gave up the
game-tying homer ItoTerryPCndlelDn
in the eighth inning, but held the
Braves scoreless in the ninth.

Andy Van Slykeand Don Slaugbt

Cardinals 4, Reds 2
Bob Tewksbury (4~2) gave up

seven hilS in 'seven innings for St.

Tim Wallach and Brei Barberie
had run-scoring hits off Orel
HerShiset (2,.3), .inthe fIrSt inning. and
Moises Alou added an RBI double lin
the third.

Ori,olesge,t 1:10,Rang .....·
ea'rlly; beat' B'rown, 4'~2:

Cubs 8, A~tros J By Tbe Associated Press the fltStat County Stadium and
Shawn Boskie (4-2) had a It only took seven pitches for pitching a seven-hitter for his second

six.hitler through seven innings and Kevin Brown to put the Texas complete game .
. Rangers in a 4-0 hole.

I-f· "I'd like to have a Utile better Angels "1, Tilers 5..e luck. It's not very often you throw Gary ,Gaetil bit a game-tying single
.. - twobadpitcbes.andyou·redownJour off Walt. Terrell (O-S) •.LesLancaslec

team, see 162 games ItO gello knowrtJns," Brow.n (S-3)saidafte~ the , walbdGaryDiSarcinawilh lheibases
players." Baltimore Orieles' '4-2 victory loaded and LuisPoloniaadded. a.

Here, the guys like him and. he Wednesday night. two-run single as California .rallied
hasn't let any balls fly into the . Brady 'Anderson and Mike for four runs in the eighth.
outfield in the eighth inning -like the Devereaux, led off lhe game wi th Steve .Frey (~..() faced one, batter
guy who only lasted a day one year. doubles, Cal Ripken hila run-scoring for the victory. strikingoul Dave

Like a lot ofbuJlpcn catchers, he's single and Sam Horn hit his second Bergman with lhe bases loaded in die
in that awkward adult kind of home run this season. eighth at. Anaheim Stadium. Bryan
adolescence. between school and real Rick Sutcliffe (5-2) improved to Harvey pitched the ninlh forhisll th
life,not quite sure what he wants to 4-1 against Texas, allowing seven hits save.
do in the next five months, tet alone in seven innings. He took .a~our-hit
five y,ears 5 c'I;cept get. paidless than shutout into the sixth before Rafael.
the average landscape worker to squat Palmelro and Ruben Sierra hit
in the dirt and shower several times consecutive home runs. Greg Olson
a day. ' got five outs for his seventh save.

It's a dream job. Baltimore won fortbe 11th time
"The bullpen catcher has to be a in 14 games, while Texas, which has

quiet chara~te~," ~rieve said. II He lost five ofseven, dropped to 5~12 in
has to realize he s not one of the Arlington Stadium. the worst home
players, he's a staff member. record in the majors.

"He's gat to be someone who will
blend in, be the brunt ofplayers'
jok.es rather than the one making the
joke.

"He has La have done some
catching in his life."

They are not major league
prospects.

"Or they wouldn 'tbe doing this, ,. ,
Rangers head trainer Danny Wheat
said.

Bullpe.n catcher leads interesting
these guys and meet an these
players."

IfWitt wasn't. the anonymous guy
in the pen, he"d probably be back in
Boston. a 23-year-old living with the
folks. getting up at 7:30 a.m.
hammering nails and moving beams
for 10 or 12 hours of construction
work:and ttying to decide, go back. to
school or be acop fo~ a career, ham
and mustard or peaautbuueron white
~or lunch!

glamorous; groupie.s aren't exactly
squealing 'their name at the back gate .
Ifthey 've ever had. an agent,' it was
pmbably a real estate representative.
. Their job was to catch for pitchers
during balling practice and warm up
the guys in the bullpen.

If they are ever asked for an
autograph, it was probably because
a kid thoughtlhey were someone who
actually plays.

They simply love the game, from
the grass to the Gatorade, and are
happy just to be here. .

.. It's unbelievabJejust to be able
to put the uniform on," said Doug
Witt, in his first season as the Texas
Rangers' bullpen catcher. "It's
incredible just to gel to be' around

By JENNIFER BRIGGS
.Forl Wortb star- Telegr.am
AlWNGTON (AP) - Help wanted.

Need young guy~willing to work: for
little or nothing, be brunt of jokes,
block 9O·mph projectiles with body,
speak when spoken to, occasionally
carry 'heavy stuff. '

No potential for advancement.
The~ are probably only 10,000 or

so guys who would jump at the
oppo ...unity to answer this ad - to be
a bullpen catcher for a.major-I.eague
baseball team. '

These are guys who really love the
game, but a lack of skills or opportu-
nities have conspired to trap them
behind desks or forklifts.

Being a pen catcher is not

Yankees 12, Mar.iaers 4
Matt Nokes hit his :fifth career

grand slam - his looth career homer
- and. drove in five runs. Kevin Mus
added a three-run homer at Yankee
Sladium.

SCOltSanderson (3-2) won for the
first time in six swts since April 12,
allowing one run and five hUs in
seven innings. Brik Hanson (l-S)
gave up ~vel) runs - five·eamed -and
six: hi.lSinlwo,iMing.s.

His gratitude keeps the childhke
wonder intact, giving him a refresh-
ing fascination with the way the team
bus drives right up to the airplane,
how they give 'you money to eat on
the road and getting to put his clothes
on just a few feet from Nolan Ryan.

He had chills and was shaking the
first time he caught Ryan this spring.

The guys just laughed at him.. .
HOUSTON (AP) - A man who was night, the newspaper said. "But I was like, •Will I throw it

part of a failed attempt to purchase Mclane was part of aseven-man wrong, will Icatch it wron~? I wanted
jhe Houston Astros last year has met gro'Upthat negotiated with McMullen. to th~w it back to. him just.,right.'~
,with owner John McMullen to again from February through October last Wm got the Job because hIS
discuss his interest in buying the, year in an attempt to buy the Astros, brother, Bobby, is a pitcher and
team. That group also included Ben because he could do the job. His

Drayton McLane Jr., the No. 2 Love, the former chairman of Texas catchingcareer, which spanned three
stockholder of Wal-Mart. told the Commerce Bancshares; his son Jeff, colleges and as many states, fizzled
HOU'StonChronicle he met.with team a Houston attorney; Jeff Hines, son without so much as a draft nibble,
owner John McMullen in Houston on of Houston real estate developer "It's a. few months in'the
Wednesday. ~ Gerald Hines: Oeor'ge Fcmtaine. a., summer~ "Rangers gene.ral manager'

"We visited, but there's really major stockholder in Cpca-Co[a Tom Grieve said, "and there's nota
nothing of substance at this point," Botding; Charles Duncan. a former lot of money in, the budget for this
Mclane said by telephone from his secretary of energy in the Jim~y and he's not looking for a lot of
home in Temple. "Really. we're just Carter admlnistration; and Robert money."
tryingtogettoknoweachotherbelter Onstead. founder of the Randall's Wittmakesabout$l,OOOamonlh,
... We· II see how it goes a few weeks supermarket chain. plus meal money on the road.
from now." , . McMullen broke off negotiations Some get paid more, some less.

McMuUen, who had rewmed to his' with the Love group Oct. 2 when he "This was more as a favor La
home in New Jersey, could not be said the group's final offer of S86.5 Bobby," Grieve ,said. "Doug's a
reached for comment .Wednesday million was too low. . good kid. He realizes, he's not one of

. _, _ : ~. ' lheplayers. 'Steinkuh:ler may have to ret.re .. ,"An old~r guy_h~s to m,ak~ a
, bV1Dg.Fora younger guy thrs rs.a

HOUS1ON (AP) - Houston Oilers doing well. When I had the surgery, good deal. He gets to travel w ith the
offensive lineman DeanSteinkuhler the doctor told me it was a 50-50
says he cc()uld be forced to retire proposition that it wOuld improve, but
because ofa nagging shoulder injury. so far .it hasn 'L" -

Steink:uhler, 31., on Wednesday Steinkuhler underwent arthro-
said. he will not reportfor the Oilers' scopic surgery on his shoulder and
two-week offseason'program, which knee after the season. The Oilers l.ert
begins Monday. their 1984 No ..I draft pIck:unproteet-

The injury would.prevent him from ed in Plan B free agency this year.
passing 'the team's physical. on
Sunday. Barring any improvement, .
he will be forced to retire, he said.' Warren Moon oflhc Houston Oilers

"~y .shoulder'~. realf)' s~rewed gained 4,~9 yards by passing in 1990,
up," Steinkuhler said, "It's Just not the most In me NFL.•

AiBlros sale talks rekindled Blue Jays 4., AtbleUes, :3
.1ack Morris ,(4-2) won for che rust

time in four starts since April. 2 t ,
allowing.an unearned run and seven
hits in 6 2-3 innings at the Sky Dome
as Toronto won fOfthe eighth time in
to games. -

Tom Henke, who allowed Mark
McGwire's 16th homer of the season
leading off the ninth, finished for his
sixth save. '

Mik.eMoore (4..:2)gave up all four
runsand nine hits 10,6 2-3 innings.as
Oakland Jost 10Toronto for the fourth
time this season.

~ins 4, Red Sox :3
Shane Mack broke an Q-fOf-12

slump with,a bases-loaded single in
the ninth as Minnesota won its fiflh'
straight. its .Iongest winning streak
since last Sept. 6-10.

Tom Edens (2~) won in,relief of
Bill Krueger, whohasdu:etconsecu.-
rive no-dec.isions since his 4-0 SWl.
Greg H.arr.is (2-3), was the loser as
Boston was defeated (Ofthe ruth time
in seven games.

Witt's fear is that he willI ike it. LOO
much,that nothing will 'compare when
he goes back to regular life and maybe
he won't even want Itogo back at all
after he has caught Ryan, flown on
'team charters ari~ sleptlate on warm
summer mornings wheneveryone else
is stuck in Ute heat waves on Interstate
30.

"It's going to be kind of difficult.
to go out and have a life after having
this life," he said as kids screamed
over a fence asking "Mr. Witt" ~or
his autograph.

"I say, 'J'II sign il; I'm not.Bobby
Win, I'm just the buupen catcher.'
Sometimes they want it anyway."

• r
White Sox 1, Brewers 0

Kirk McCaskill held Milwaukee
hitless-, for 6 2·3 innings and
combined with Bobby Thigpen on a
two-hitter.,McCaskill (2-3) lost his
no-hit bid with two outs in the
seventh when KevinSeilZersingled.

.om Wegman (2-4) faiJed.to win
for the fourth sllsight start, allowing
an RBI double to Robin VentUra in

Royals 5, IDdiaos 3
Curtis Wilkerson -hitathrce-run

homer and Kevin Appier (3-2) won
his third straight- start as visiting
Cleveland lost its f1fth straight.. Jeff
Montgomery pitched the ninth for his
seventh save.

Dennis Coot (1~3)flil.cd 110 Ftout
oftheseoond inning. He allowed four
runs and four hits in J. 2-3 innings.

-Don't
Let

By You
PAINT

& BODY
\-

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY.Plant Your,Flowers From Our Choice
,Selection of Bedding Plants.

Buy now for best selections.
Summer Hours

. Man-Sat 8 am ,.16:00 pm
Sundays 1:O~pm • 5:00pm

I

MAKES & MODELS,
FREE ESTIMATES
..• Insurance Claims Welcome
• Auto.Glass Replacement· '
• .Full Compliment of Pi,ck...up

Windshi.elds In-stock
, .-

DOUG WARREN ..OWNER
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By RUSTY =-VRSON Dickinson dedicated the season
T G _Iv _ tOB D lIy New and the playoffs to Holdren. wearing

DICKINSON. Tell .,(AP)· At his initi~l on balting helmets and
first glance, Dickinson's Chris hoc.
Holdren appears to have vinuaUy "Seeinglhat makes me feel
everylhinga 15-year-o'ld boy could better," Chri said. "Itmakes me
ever want. feelli:ke everybody cares. I think this

A bright ..smile and heallhy bod.)'. has all made us closer and. made us
Atarling position on the baseball all kind of Iike brothers out there.
team as a sophomore. A district We'redo e and that carries onto the
championship. Playoff hopes and field."
late championship dreams. That team unity was never more

Life on the baseball fi ld, it seems, obviou than the week of Guy's
couldn't possibly get much betterfor death. Other player: . showed 'their
Holdren. Or could It? upport to Chris and his older brother,

Take a closer look. Charles, who pLays on the junior
Past the boyish grins and var ity, I~ turn, both Holdren boys

occasional chuckles. is the face of a displayed their love for their father,
young man. not a boy.. When he the gameand their teammates. '
speaks, maturity far beyond his years "Guy died on the Tuesday
is obvious. 'morning we were going to pJay C.E.

Hoidren isn't carefree. Hedoo.sn't King.," Dickinson coach Glen
take things for granted. And he McWhorter aid. "Nobody expected
doesn't have everything a boy his age to see Charles and Chris at school that
could want. day, but they were.

In fact, he's iostthe one thing he "I asked them, •What are you guys
truly wants most - his fath~r. doing at school?' They said, 'Don',

"It's hard," Holdren said you have to be at schoolto play in the
thoughtfully. "Imiss hitn. He taught game?' Ididn't expect either one of
meeverythingl know about baseball. them to play in the game, but
He was my coach and someone who apparently, Guy had told them that he
was always there for me." wanted them to play."

Holdren's father, Guy., died ~p.ril They played. And the Gators
21 of complications after he played extremely well. D.ickinson
originally survived the April 5 rolled to an 11-0 victory over K'ing
Amoco exptostoo in Texas City. and moved a' step closer Ito the

, Ithas left Chris and his teammates District 24-4A title. or course. ,to the
with a tremendous sense ofloss. And player and the coaches "a.tide didn't
yet, it has also left them with a seem all that important anymore.
renewed understanding andapprecia- "It puteverylhing in perspective,
uon for life. that.·~ for sure," McWhorter said.
. .. I think about (how fragile life)' ..We tend to get caught up in district
is a lot now," said Clint Dudley. one r-aces and things like that. But when
of four. sophomores starting on. the something like this happens, it really
team. "(Guy) coached all four otthe wakcs you up.
sophomores in Little League. and we "Thesekids have had to grow up
have always been close. in a hurry. And I'm not jusf talking

"He was so young {36}. It's hard about dealing with death. GQYwas in
to deal with, but you have to go on." , the hospital 2·2 ( weeks in critical

The Gators have indeed gone on, condition. He was moved OUl of
pulling the tragedy behind them. but critical condition, apparently gelling
at the same lime, keeping the memory better, then his lungs collapsed. and
of Guy Holdren with them. he started having kidney faiture ... ·

Holdren was once again Ii ted in
critical condition and Charles and
Chris came to McWhol1er~ inronning
the coach that one of &hem was going
10 donate a kidney to, their father.

"That's the kind of Q\ipg these
kids have had to deal with:'
McWhorter said. "That's a decision
most 15- and 17-year-oldkids don't
have to deAl with."

Unfo.rtunalely,lhe decision never
had to be made. Guy Holdren died on
Tuesday .ar¥I wasta be buried on Friday.

TIle funeral was scheduled at 10
a.m. April 24 so that all the players
and coaches couldauend, Dickinson
faced a key district baule later that day,
meeting pesea.n! favaife Friendswood
at 4..

Once again. McWhonet never really
expected Holdren to bcin the lineup,
Once again, however, he was. ,

"I wanted to play," Chris said. "It
meant more to me to be out there for
him than anything else."

Chris and his teammates were out

there phy ically. Mentally and
emotionaUy, on the other hand~ wa
another story, Baseball seemed
insignificant at die time. and it showed
in the earl.)' innings.

After two innings, Dickinson trailed
Friendswood 9-0.

"At lhatpoint. you're just.k.ind.of
hoping not to get (l().run-ruled). II

assistant coach Ben Pardo said ." But
Ithe 'thing about this team is Ihat it never
gi ves up. It was, an emotional week
and atough time to playa game ..BUI
we 'cametJack ."

All the way ba~.
Dickinson rallied for a 10-'9 win

and Holdren had an instrumenw·RB I
double to put the Gator back in the
comcsr,

.0 At the start of the season, a 10l
of people didn'llhink. we could win
becau e we were 0 young," said
Shawn Young, another one of the
"super sophs" as they'r,e called in
.Dickinson. "ThenntY'opledidn'tthin'k ..I··..ink··..·-, hasd~ -- ~~ODd~ _ ........~ ,u w,IS __ oneag
we could play after the funeral or come job," Cbris Holdren said. ":But we're
back. after we gOl so far behind. _PDt finished. We can so' a long w·ay

"Bull think (it's as - ~ l108m):- if we play asaieam.lthinkwe'll do
I believe (Guy's death) as made us that. We'remoremotivatedthanmosl
aUp.a.)' harder~We want to do im.for I~eams."
him. II And while Guy Holdren will not

be In ihe .stands for any of the
upcoming playoff games, Chris
believes he will be watching.

"I still hear him. II Chris said,.
tapping thcbat against his shoes with
his father's initi8ls on them ... It's not
like h~'s still not with me."

_ Dickinson opens the playoff-
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. against District
23-4Arunnerup B.r.idge City in
Beaumont.

They've done it thus far, winning
the district title and finishing with a
2Q..S overall.record and a 12~2league
mark. But a new season is just
begiMing, and theGaIm want S) much
mote.

I ,

,Television
In a 1936 game, Tony Lazzcri of

Ihe Yankees hit lwograndslams in one
game. MAY 14,1

Including the victory for Strike
The Gold inJ991 Kentucky Derby,
horses whose name began with Swon
the race a record 14 times.

The longest payoff price for a $2
mutuel ticket in the Kentucky DerbY'
was 'mc$ I84.'90 for Donerail in 1913.

Diane Crup, in 1969, was the first
woman jockey to ride in a parimutuel
race in the Unilc<t Slates. She finished
101h in a race at Hialeah.

f I
1{OUSE-E',;JENN't? yOU

GOTTAKt'JOWHOW
TO PL.AY I-IARD6ALL

Win" il-lESrGU'iS'
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r THINK V'OU'LLLU<ElH'5
NEW RESTAURANT,5ARH .••

NOW I KflOW WHV '1'00 vuY~
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You C-OUvt7tlr
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medicalion ,control and underslanding
of arthritis.,

National Hospital· Week j an
impOl1aru observance at DSOH. The
hopilall is uSing Ihi time toheiBh1en
public awareness oCheallh isJutsand
io help educare lhemon ways II) lmainain
their health. 'The hospital twplanned
acommenny-wide Heabh Fair Ihat will
be held ,at the hospilal: en Salurda:)' from
10 a.m. unti14 p.m. ..

H r.foird
gets TDH grant

n

in p -ogram pi'

M

, ,

Few health problems arc more
difficult to deal wilh, duU,J, constant"
chronic pain.

The program. a. ~ of DSOH's
numeroUs aclivilies In ,celebnUion of
National HospilBl Wedl:. wru be held
on the west side of the hospital in Dr.
CI~'s waili~g room. The seminar
will. focus on the "Medical Aspects of
Pain Management." and will cover all
loRdS of chronic pain, ways or
evaluating pain and the types of
treabncnt ahat are 8vpilable.

Dr. .Ralph G. Menard Jr.. an

assoeiaac with Pain Management
ASSOI;iaIcI of Lubbock. w.ilJ be &he
Ceatwedspeaker. Dr~Menard is a
gt1lduate of the Univmity orOcotgia
and die Medical CoUcge ,of Georgia.
He is board c:ertiraed by Ihe American
Board of Anestbesiol0l.l' Bonnie
Smilh.with .Highland MCdJcal Center
Arthritis ,C.e, is tbe,coosullant in this
series on arthritis health management
that has includedPfOll1U1ls on

I Health 'F. Ir program -
Man,Yexhibits and.program ,aresCheduled fordle Health Fair.
Salurdayfrom IOa.m. until 4 pm, atDeaf Smitb Gcocral 'tal.

Speeialprogram during the da.y· Jl include:
--Cholesterol screenings, 9-11 a.m.
--.AeroCare medical. helicopter, 11 ,a.m.-2. p.m,
--Pain specialist Dr . .Ralph O. Menard Jr., 10:30 a.m.
--Mammography presentation and scheduling" 11 a.m. to

1p.m.
--Respimtmy functions, respiratory therapy
--Interferential electrical stimulation, physical therapy
--Kids' fingerprinting and identification. by He.refordPoJice

Department's DARE program
Exhibitors include:

I .

--Hereford Emergency Medical Services
--Hospital Auxiliary
--Health and Safety Committee of the Chamber of Commerce
--Deaf Smith County Library
--Dr. Charles Hennessey
--Dr. Rick Roden
--Dr. Dik Cheung
»Crown of Texas 'Hospice
--King's Man~r Meth.odist Home
»South Plains Health Provider Organization
«American R.ed Cross
--Rape CrisislDomestic Violence Center
--.Meals on Wheels
--Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
--DSOH Home Care
--Texas Department of Health
--MWMR Mental Health Services
··LifeGift Organ Donation Program
~.Hanin.gton Cance:r Center
»Panhaadle Community Services
--Ronald' McDonald House

In its ongoing effonto educate the
public about health issues, Deaf Smith
General Hospital wID prescot. the thifd'
inamos or8rthritis tieal1h education
seminars at 10:30 a.m. Oil SalUfday.
Reservations are not necessary.

- "'--

Watts gets grant 'romTDH
L.V. Watts, left, receives a check. for $4,230 from Gene Weatherall.

The importance of emergency
, medical service ISChnitians 'to Ihe

delivery of qiJality healdl care cannot
be understalCd.

1be importanCe and contributions
of tile HeRford EMS were recogn~
by the Texas Deparunent ofHcalth on
Apru 30, wilen L.V. WatlS.director of
the Hereford EMS accepted a check
for $4,230 from Gene Weatherall.
Chief of the Bureau of Eme.rgency
Management for TDH.

WeatheraU praised die Hereford
EMS, saying it was the first service in
the state to submit a clean, error-free

Igrantapplicalion 10Uteswe. The state
grant will be matched by Deaf Smith
General Hospital. It w.iUbe used.io
purchase a "Ute Pak.l0"heart monitor
and defibri1lator Ihat will gread.y
enhance Hereford EMS' abili~y to
respond 10 cardiac emergency calls.

Community interest and suppon
have also played a :signific8Ilt role: in

the success of the Hereford EMS.
Donations during the last year 10, the
EMS from businesses and individuals
has netted $4,606.80. That .money
helped. purchase a pulse oximetel.

Thecomb~tionordonationsand
grant money means the HerefooJEMS
wiUupgmde its capabilities with more
than $13.400 worth of equipment at Ii
totaloost 10 the hospital of ,only
$4,200.

Watts recently was elected to serve
a two-year tenn on the advisoryboaf1d .
of the Panhandle Emergency System.
which covers a 20-county area. This
is the first Lime chats represemauve
orDeal Smith has been elected 10 this
imponant position.

TOn awarded a total of $396.000
in grants, distributed 10S9 state-fimded
projects across 'Fe.xas. Of the total,
Panhandle EMS providers received
$53.711, and 13 of the S9 projects are
here in .the Panhandle.

New' ambulance. . . .

helping EMScare
A new ambulance has am.ved in patient's chances for su.Mval and

Herefbrdlhal will expand the Hereford recovery. The new ambulance, added
EMS' abiUtytorespondlOemergency to the depwtment'stwo existing
calls, . response units, assure area residents

Purchaseo!. the' vehicle was of(tpromptresponseandthebestcare
: authorized in January by .Deaf Smith possible during Ihat critical time
: General Hospilal's board ofdireclOrs. . period. I

, The newvrJticle ..purchased from Fast Hereford .EMS is an important
Response,. is an investment of branch of dleservices provided. by
$40.623.36 !n the community's good DSGH. The hospital is 8 full-service
health. First Response has awarded &he general hospital equipped to treat and

.' .Ioc~ dea~r "in-cru.,ge" to be stabillzepadenf4.:in. vittuall.~ any type; .
. Whneface Ford of Hereford. of medical emergency. RecenlEMS

Trauma. specialists (requendy refer calls haveineluded·a wide range of
to a "golden hoW''' ~.the inilial hour emergencies. from cardiac patients to
after an accident or traumatic injury· g-unshot victims. L.V. Watts is the
as the time most critical to the director of the Hereford EMS.

NEW AMBULANCE AT HOSPITAL
•.,Will help, response of EMS workers

Getflng your !bIood pressure.
checked regularly can help pre-
vent h•• rt Bltlckl strok,and
kidney failure.

Need IOIMftll1Ilture? Henlord'Jfurnlture
stornotfer .wIde_1ectIcItI, .ulebey'nvlte
IOU to lito, til....... dIII.TIle 'rand. For
belt bU11IIIIWl1Ilture, look to TIle .Brand!
Weddlli.' .. f_atlol_lIItbeaa., .. ltted by
5p.... Mona, to bel.eI ...... tilenm
SUncia.,Bnnd. Wedd"'lIfonaatloa,fOrlns,,
u well as til_for CII,.meDtl and
showen, we ••• Me .. die....,. amee. 313
N.Lee.

~)
~-.
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.
Recognize your favorite
Senior for his -orher
achievements with a
special ad in the Hereford,
Brand Graduation seetion;'
Sunday, May 24th!

Deadline extended thru

Mo~"y, May 18th
,.

Call today ferdetailsl

Hereford B1rand
D,is,pl,B,y Advertising Departmenlt

364·2030



1A-Garage Sales CR,O,SSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPHThe

1 Hereford
Brand

Garage Sal May 151h& 16th 701 Ave.
G.9-S. . 2051'9 ACROSSs(Jmmlt of

1Grouchy 4 Aid
one 5 Vote in

5 Went awry • Allude
10Des,pisa 7 Cam-
l' Split paigned
12 COmputer • Garden

SCf .. n ey~ee
image " German

13 Bunny's artiel'e
boss· 11 Total Ve.. rday'. An...,.

14 Book anarchy
printer's 15 Rivals 22 Melecsn 33 LaScala
choice' 17 lot unit snack .song

1. Track l' Study at "25Thin- 34Take. in
event the last layered 35 Base·

20 Responsi- minute minerai bailer
Ibilities 19 Sicilian 26 Milk . Slaughter

23 Computer spouter carton sa Dovecote
monitor, 20 GOP rivals inscription cry
'for short 21 .Zion28 Actor. Mac-S7 Archaic

24' les. - National' Oonald-38Grant's
Unis Park 30 Showiness counter·

25· Painter setting 31 Nests part
Edward

27 Buddy
28 Film .
21 Sneaker

feature
32 A'rmadillO's hT-+-+--+--

covering
36 Lassie,

e.g.
38, Press
40 Noted cow

owner tJror"'l--+--
41 Lltde Pedro
42 Pilayw,right I---+---+--

Clifford I--+-+--+--+--
43 Soviet

news
agelV'V

DOWN ....'
1 IOU
2 Risque
3 On the

Ba k Yard SaJe.211 Bennen.Thursday
8:30-3:00. Friday, SatUA:iay8:30-3:00.

. Gas tove, table, stepper, mosrclothes
$.25, to $1.00. 20690

Since 1901
Want Ads Do It Alit

'1011 \\ ,1111 II.
, 011 (;01 II!

('1. \SSH II'I>S

I I

Garage Sale l30 Northwest Drive.
Thursday & Friday. 9-4.. Lots of

i everything, 20721
364·2030

Fax: 364-8364
.'313 N. L e Church ~,Sat. 9-6. Lotsor clothes.

tool and.other misc. items. Snac.ksand
refreshments. Benefits go to Chindo
am ColJege Fund. Hosted by' P.I.B •
Brotherhood. SW Comer .385 & Park
Ave. . 20722

CLASSIFIED ADS
. Classified ad~I.lng rales· .,. bQod on 15 canta a

word lorn"llnsertlon ($3.00 min mum). and 11 ollntl
tor ulCond pubUcatlon a/ldlh r.aIIIJr'. Rates below
are baaed on cOn5ac:U1iveISSUet, 1\0 cop~ change,
",alght WOfdads.

TIMES
, day per word
2 daY' per word
3 daY' j)IIr word
" daY' per word
S dan j)IIr word

MIN
3.00
5,20
7.40
9.60

11,80

I 122 D.;Friday 8·? 4-family, lots of
, everything. 20725

n you tun ada In Ii .... conlecutlve Isa~es wllh NO
ell ngel. you gellht lame ad 'Inlh. Reach" Mora
tree. The 1!!'Ju\ar dlarge lor thai ad would be $4.00

, Yard sale 120 Ave. B, Friday 9-2;
Saturday 8·12, Women's, girls dresses;
men's shirts and pants, some baby

i clothes, Cle. 20726
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clasailiad di~y ral8l1lllPly 10" 0I1'18rada nol'lIIl
In.o~d·woJd"Un9$·lhQt.·wlli~iOnl. bOrd i:!I.larger
tvpe, 'special.paragraphing: aJlcapltaJ I nars. Ral9$
are $4. , 5 per ooIumn 1nd1: S3,45 an Inch for eoe-
secutive addhlonali/lseniOM.

LEGALS
Ad rates '01 I!!'JBI nOllces ar _'11.1 for dauiliad
dl play.

Garage Sale 500 East Tl1ird Saturday
i 10-2. Oval Duncan Phyle Coffee table,
.antique floor lamp, T.V., Smoker grill.
lots more. 20727ERRORS

Ewry .trort " made 10avoid errotl In word lids nd
gal nDllces. Advertll«SlIllouk!.caH allallllon 10any

8rror. ImmelLlaly .."., Ihe flltl 'Inlanlon. 'We willi nol
be responsilia fonnDr.than CIIMIln09l'rllClin5el1lon.ln
CUB 01 anor, b~ Ihe publl8heq, Wi addltionallnaer.
tion will be publishe4. ;

Garage Sale Saturday Only 231 Far 8·?
Lamps, light fixwros, 21Vs, need JqXlir,

! distes. ClOOles •.gas.lX>~ walf'Zpwnp,
etc. 207281-Articles For Sale

BeautiCo.!1trol. cos!De.tics. _~uy One 1 .Big 2 family garage ~e. 809' Brevard
Get One Free for Lmllted Time Only , Thursday, Friday & Saturday 9-1 Lots
Please Call 357-2595 after 7 p.m. of childrens clothes, dressers, knick

knacks, and loIS of misc. 20729
Summer merchandise. 60% off. Friday
& Saturday, May 15th & 16th.
Childrens Exchange., 900 Lee.

20750

Garage Sale 8~5 Friday & Saturday
213 Star. Nice children & adult
clothing, tools, appliances, 1913
T-Bird, parts for Datsun. Lots of
things.. - 20741

, I

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in book fonn.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Herefotd
Brand, 313 .N. Lee. 15()03

Garage Sale 217 Ranger Saturday only
.8a.ro, Babyand,childtcfls.clothes.lOy.s,
household items, furniture. sewing I Garage Sale 205 Western Friday &. .. . ..
machine, towing machine and lots Sawrday 84. Lots of 'clothes &. Contract Seed G_rowers_Wanted. Call

A Greal Gatt!!! Texas Country' more. 20730 miscellaneous items. 20742 I Gayland Ward, 758A7394 - Day; and
Reporter Cookbook -- the coOkbook I 364-2946 nights. 20399
everyone is ralkingabouL 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes mn~ng Garage Sale Friday &. Sawrday 8:301
frorn 1944 War Worker roDs to ,8 • '129 N. Sampson (across Milburn
creative concoction using Texas Motor Co.) Air conditioner, shower.
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford stall, ping pong table. clothes all sizes
B.rand. 17961 & lots of misc. everything priced to
_________ ~_! sell, 20134 3 family yard sale 107 Ave. F Friday

_____________ . lOam & Saturday. Computer. furniture,
&. lots of miscellaneous. 20746

Oantae Sale·lOS Ross Friday, Sawrday . .' . . .
&.Sunday. Ref~, SlOve,furniture &. lots ,JD200 elecuoruc beet thinner,. 8 rows.
of odds and ends. 20745 $8:500.00.276-5217. 20744

1 3-Cars For Sale

CleditProblem~NoProblem. You can
own a car, CaU Sam at 364..:2727.

19628

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum..Other name brands $39 &~.
Sales &. repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Garage Sale 703 Stanton Fri~y,
Saturday &. Sunday.. Chair. sio,
5 -famity, Clothing in all sizes,
furniture. knick kllacks & lOyS. .

20735

.2 rlmily insi.de sale: Trailer house
behind 219 Ave. I Friday & Saturday
9'-'1.D.ishwasher. desks. lamps, Cl'oches
&. miscellaneous. 20747

I"S8 Bronco n fiuUy loaded, 4-wheel.
drive,$11,OOO or best offer. 364-7300
ask for Patty or 247·2501 after 6:00.

20678 I

Rotating gun cabinet Built in school,
holds S rifles, priced to sell, $500.00.. _
364-6737.. 20244 4-famlly garage sale! 113 Ranger ..
___________ I Friday 12hoon-6p.m.; SatUrday 9·?

, couch, recliner, van sink, stove,dryer,
Will pay cash for used furniture & table &. chairs, women's &. kids
appUaooes, one piece or house fuU. clothes. 20736
364.3552. 20460

Large garage sale 4 miles South on
Hwy. 3-85. Friday S·Sp.m. Saturday
8a.m. Wltil noon. Wonh the Drive!

For sale 1984 Suzuki RM 125 Racer.
Honda 200 Oo-Can, '78, Super StoCk
44() &. '86 Modified 300 Jet Skis. Call
anytime before noon ..364·3357.

'12 -;::hev)' :rmpala4~r~ exc~lent: Money paid for houses. notes,
runnmg,S750. 364 ..6034, eveniD8s. monaaaes. Call 364-2660, '790

20112

Por sale: Excellent Shop &; 'bffice
1982 Dodge Conversion. Van. good building. has 5.100 sqfL.2-16'
condition. 53900.00. 364-6489. overbeaddoors. 2 offices & resrrooms,

20731, .fenced yard.locaIed at 314 B.rad1eySt
___________ , Priced at only $50,000. CaU Chiude

Walls 8l806-353-9878. 20351
1968 Coleman fold OUl camp trailer,

, $500.00. 364-648? 20132

4-Real Estate Large 2 1:1', 1 1/2bath, great shape. real)'
I to move into. 364·1185 after ,6 p.m.
I 2071A,

.FCI'sale Take over payments on. FHA
I non quali(ying assumable .Ioan.. 3

bedroom brick, 2 alh. 1car garage. gas
2tiU.364~243. 20715 VA Acquhcl property, 2fY1

AspeD. Saleipric:e,$·lS,ooo Witb
VA flDaaclDl or VA will. 'sell tor
SZ3,750, aU ash. No wammtJoa
property, buy as Is. 1.8., S.R.l
... bale palDt possible. Cootact
.. , realtor, bids must be in to
~CR. Re~ Estate by 5 p.m.,

I Tuaday,M.y 26tb•.For more
iatormatiOll ,atll

364-t670

'OR SALE BY OWNER
131lronwood .

.3 bel, 1 3/4 bath, 2 car garage,
excellent toadillon, fenced yard,
larlestorage bulldlnl, nreplace,
CGVeftd patlo,eJtellem peigblJor..
bood, good carpet.

364-7530

I

I I ·1:992Buick Park Ave.
Silver. program car, loaded, low mileage
1992 Buick Park Ave.

I IRed,program car, loaded. low mileage.
1'991 BUick Park Ave.
Red program car, loW mlteage, loaded.
1991 iBulck Century-
4 dr., Red, progr~. r, loaded, 11,000 miles.

..,1981.-BuJck - _ ~ .

~~1C;~k:~~;r C:~:'~.t;:','600 miles.

, . Mar~. grey JeaIher, program car, low mileage
, 1988 Buick Rega. Limited

2 dr., Red loaded, Nice Car.
1987 Buick Electra. Limited
4 dr., Tan, local 1 oWner, low miles.
1982 Pontiac Bonneville
4 dr:. White, programcar,loaded,nlce ..
1991' Pontiac IBo'nnevlUe
4 dr;, Gray with blue roof, loaded, very nice.

1991 P·ontlac Grand Prix
4 'dr., Whhe, program car, loaded:
1991 Pontiac Sunblrcl
4 dr., Whhe" program car. nice, ..
19911Pontlac Sunblrd,£onvenlble
White, ~ram car, -Sharp- .
11985 Pontiac Par'slenne\ .

4 dr., Whl1e, loaded, very nice car.
1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager SE
Red program 'van" low mileage,.
1988 Dodge caravan SE

,$20;,250
$19,995
$18,250
$11,500
$11,300
$19,950
$7,800
$6,600 .~

$14,950
$1;3,500
$12,,500

$7,750
$10,300

$4,585,
$16,892
$7,200

For sale: Dining room. table with 6 block Nonhof.Ranchhouseon '
chairs. Call 364-4267. 20658 or 121 North Ave. 9a.m.-? 6 ft. upright
________ ~_.~_ .. freezer, 1 LWB Topper Camper. 1

-. - I Tw? wheel pickup. u3.iler, tools &'
Reduce: Bum off fat while you sleep,. ' clohe • Wdryer; nmllture. 20739
Take Opal Tablets and Hydrex Water
pills available at Edwards Pharmacy. G .' _.' . . . _ _ .

20663 I .. arage Sale .Friday ~:30-4:00. 217 Ave
___________ D. Lots of everything. 20743

MUFFLER SlIOIl
CROFFORD A'UTOMOTlVJ.:

.'ree Estimates
For All Your Exhaust

Needs .. •
Call 364.7650

Garage Sale 4~ McKinley •.Sawrday
9-S: Watches, nngs, treadmill. Chests,
~hair. table, twin mattress, clothes,.
auto partS, toys, much,. much mere,

20749

Nice shepherd puppies, $10 each.
289'-5,337. 20688

For sale Pan Cho~ & part GC.nnan
Sfltrpherd. $5.00 each, 289-5927.

20709

For sale - Side by side O.E. Ref.
5300.00. COuch and tWo chairs.
$225.'00. All very nice, Call 364-1914
evenillgs. 20710

Queen size sofa -leqx:r, recUtier"
in eX.cellen' condidon.
evenings.

For sale: Large brown nearly new
lealher recliner. Call.364~1092.

2072~ I

1.--1.-DAlaHlr1aer_cood van.-- -- --
1989 Chrysler !NewYorker Landau $9,700
Ch'~rcoal, 'loaded. Very nice.
1988Dodge Ari.. .$3,950
White, new tlru. new engine overhaul'.
1'986 Jeep Grand Wagoneer
4x4Sllver, loaded, nice.
1978 Jeep CJ~7 Renegade

. Red Tan 10ft top, V-8, 4 speed.
1989 C8dlllacSedanl Deville
4 dr., silVer, loaded, 20,000 miles. Very nice.
1989 Me~ury TOpaz ,&,950
4 dr., white" loaded nice car
1984 Mercury Cougar $3,950
2 dr., brown; loaded, local 1 owner car.
1'9901 Chevrolel'C-1500' . $12,5001

"454.S8* Black, ~. very nice truck $8-9 ·0
1990 Che~roletA8tro . , 5.
"'aroon,. loadtd. 'very nice van, " , . -
1989 ChevroletSuburban SllveradoS13,950

$5,600
$2,1950

$16,900

MItoon, n 1nIkII, 1NdId, 1 owner, wry nice
1'886Chevrolet 'C-10 SlI'verado
Black. short •• b.t 305. automatic, "Sharp"
1189 Ford F..150
4x4 Blue,302 v·a, 51pHd. nice truck.
1986 Ford F·250
IBlue'. 480 v..a, ,401pMd, good work lruc:k
1985 Dodge Ram 50
Tan, 4 cylinder. 4&pfMM:t. new CMtrhaul.
1884 ILlncolnl Mark VII
WhI., ... .:1, .~"-"

$6,950.
$8,500
-$5,600
$2,~95
$4,850

• I

..



.,..

p---~~~~~---,-. I
I v , ~, • NOW HIRING I

I , Nati0n81 C'orporaC,ion,expandlnl: ' 1~---.011!~_""--~-"-'
W... 10 ba, ... ··fttJM:"·'IuIIr· I In the Herelordarea.:WewlU bIre'
tJaatdoeaaGt rock. M..e:.e~~, I three ipeople~who u,e honest" .
eotIiUtJoa willi..... '-..a_·can; neat to all on . our present I364-05'7. sp...... - I customers" ton~d potential

. • new accounts. Cotppany .erltS,
earniDl potentia. 01 $250 per
week ~",hUe learnlnl.. can
Amarill.,..373~7488.

,- . 'I Wheat pasture for lease now. Gayland,
- . . . Ward.;258-1J,94.364-2946. 19853

E~perienced 'C~lId Care open~ngs, for .
.children underflve, Call BonmeCole,
364-6664. 19155 Want to buy round bales wheat hay.

or 776-5343. 20673

Defensive Driving CoUJ'Se is now
being offered nigtilS and Saturdays.
WiD includetick,et, dismissal and"
insurance ~'scount For 1,,1,,.:"I;;-II',,-----J
information" 'can 364·65,78. 700'

I

'l-HorllOS for Rent Best deal in 1OWn, fwnished 1 bedroom ' Home Realm Agency seeks fuUtime
dlidcn;y 8JBU11tftS. S17SIDpa- mcnh RN for supcniscxyposition. Salary
billspaid.trdOOckIlllUIIttIlS300bIock plus mileage & benefits.
West 2nd Street 364·35'66. 920 1·8O()..800-0697. 20719Need exua SJKC? Need a place to bavC

aanse .?Rent amini-SIDr8ge. Two
sizes a,vailable, 364-4370. . 1811S

--

G-WJntf'd
-- -

. EldoradO ,Arms .ApartmenlS .. Spring
Specilll. One and lWO bedroom
apartments, free cable & waier,
3644332. . . 18873

8-Help Wanted
Apartments&. trailers for rent. Please U_L_ .' _=__ Jy MlV\J.I.. • No
Call 364 8620 19356 D'IGM1 appI'OAU... 1e ~y

- . -. . . invCSbnent required. Need perSon. 21 i iiL ----- ..
, or older. cluh/civic. group 10 .operaJe.

Two bedroom. stove. fridge:. I a Family F~worbCenter - June I,
waSher/dryer hookup, water paid. 24-July 4. CaD. 1-80().44~.~1l. . 'I

364-4370. 19956 I 16954

COlLEGE STUDENT
. ,Summer Work

National Chain hal 100 open-
ings in retail ptlft. Apply now

.tart at'tel'.tinal ••
S'74...J831Opmlle a fareworks SUInd outside

Hereford 6-24-7-4. Must be over 20.
Make up 10 $1.000.00. Phone
1·800-364-0136 or 1-512-429·3808
lOam·Spin. 20662

For rent 2 bedroom house,fumished, . --. -----------
,clean, adults only ..~364-2733.. I Operators 'or fi-wo.L.. standtiom20529 -... . ......... - --

. . . June 24-July 41h.SI7-692-0774.---------------~------- ~n

OffICe Building on 38S. good location.
615-446·8441 or 615446-7000.

20510 -

9-Child Care

Fa' rent one bedroom aparonenIS. stove,
refrigeraaar &; A/C furnished. ~~and
wife. lUIs paid. no peIS.·HUD accepted.
364-8056. 20635

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Em . ER CIe .....wanted App. l.y_ergency.~ .. c· •.

at TEC.l2midnight wailS a.m.Needs
_c computer skills. clerical skills.

______ ----:----. very dependable., excellent benefits •.
vacation time. insUl1lllCe. 20711 i ·8101, LiccflllC.fl

fJQuqtffled Stgff'
MOtulo.y.Fr-iJ.tq 6..00 am • 6;(}() pm

Drop-i". ~elCOlfl.\y)UIa .
. advance notice "

\
IIARlLYN BELL I DIRECTOR

I8HItIBl • 400 RANGBR

For rent 3 bedroom, 1 bath. wid.
hookup. ceDar. 21S KniBhtSL$2S000 :'
a montb ... deposit.364-4~.. 20668

THERAPISTTECHNlClAND. I

HEREFORD SA:TliLUTE Tile!
Amarillo State Center, a tollllnu-
DIIJ (KHilJ oldie Texas Dep.rt.
meat or Meatal Healtb .Dd
Meatal Retardatloil,ls curreDdy
acceptinl .pplicatioas for •
Ther.plst ncbBleiaa D positioa
iD Herd'onI, nus. AIIappiiants
..... w ......... ,Sdltoori'Whloml. '

..... -.... "1

orGED and .• currellt Class C I I

·1UasDriver's LICense.Position
requires some experience I

..... k-aia .... .....,edueatlon,
recre.tioa, WC8tJoaal, physic. I
or omapadoaal therapy. speedl
and bearl ... , or audlOlcJu.
ExperIace willi meatal reta ....
doll preferred ..... tioa oII'ers a
1IIIar! or $1071.00 per moath,
state _ellis and! retlftment.
Coafad: AlDu.UIo State 'CeDter,
,P~O. BOx 3070, Amafllo, Tx.
, .. 106-351 ..1681, M-F, .
1-5. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI.
TY EMPLOYER.

Hereford Day Care
Stat. LIe.need

Excellent progtam
By trained "'H~

CbIkIIM. 00:12 years

248' E. 16th S$4-5082
I

2 bd Apt ... cab. 364-8823. 20737

Nice,.lMge. unfumishedapanments. ,
.Refrigenited. air. two bedrooms. You
.~ criy elecuic..;we pay 'theresa:. S30S00
month. 3~-8421.. . 1320

1.2.3 and 4 .bedroom apartmenlS
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigeraaor furnished. Blue Water
Garden .Apts. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770
10-Announcements

I Nolicel Good. Shepherd Clo(bes
CloseE, 625 East. Hwy. 60 will be open
Thesdays and Fridays until fllfther.
notice .fi"om 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Most ever:YthmgWIder..... ...... ........__ .......$1.00. 890

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.
1360

111 Problem Pregnancy Center now
located 801 E. 4th ,Dr. Revell',s Clinic. '
Free Pregnanc.y testing.. For

lappoinlment·Can 364-2027 or
: I 364.:7626 (Ianie) 1290

•

-

11-Business Service

SERV'ING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

1500'West Park Ave.
AfChardSchilt.

364-1281
Steve HYllnger

WtdnftdIy. MIY '3,1tr2.

Wilt pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970

CATTLE FUTUBES

Garage Doors &. Openers Repaired.
CailRObert DelZell Mobile .346-1120;
Nighas, Call 289·SS00. , 141-37·

Harvey's Lawn .Mower repair,
lUfIe.Ups. o~erhaul, oil change, blade
sharpening, etc. Lawn mowing. SIO.OO
up. 364-8413, 70S SouCh Main.

2022S

. 2 energetic, dependable young m.en
I woUld lib 'to do your y,ard. work. CaD !

I Joslin at 364-4548 ,or E&lic at I

, .364-4706. 20471

:FUTURES OPDONa

I

'U,."..........: CIIIl
'..-....-.. ,,--. ...... ,. -.... c.III-..... ".liliiii

I.... ' ·1..". iI'"Wi '"'' I.. 'tal'II ,. .:Ii .•••

I !.! ..It II Ui ·;; II Hili .c_ - ..IIII.WI •• ,
l!"t ...." tIII: .....1A~.l='~"" ..
='t;J:!:t: ...-....
I SBflll!~i I,II ........
I .n t'~ ••••..1 I ~ ~........~. :r..twtWl. • ,.,l1li."".

HOME MAINTENANCE
Rep-ir-, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cab'uft tops, attic and

WlllIln~ulationf ·rooftng
. " rencin.g.
For he,estim t

'C.II:
TIM 'RILEY~J64..676 •.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS
Nodce Is hereby aiftD tIaat
oriaiDaILeaIn lWznz •.. ..,.rar
tile Estate II ETOn.E E.
MANNING, Def~d, were
__ OIl May 11,1992,.111 DcJckd.
No. 3M1, ~DCI._. ID~III the COUDIJ'
'COurt of Dear Smltb C'OUDty.

: I Tuu,to: DOUGLAS WA:YNE I

MANNING.
The resideDce oldie lDdepeadnt
Executor • ill Dear SIDIth
COUDty, Toas; tile .pGIt oI'IIce
.ddress is: .
c/o Rex W•.Eastenvood, P.C.
AttorDe)' at Law
P.O. Box. 273
HeJleforcl,. Texas 7*5 ,
All ptnoa,s ....viDadaIIDI .. i.. :

·tbis Estate wbkla is curread)' I

beinlaclmiDlstered are required '
to preseDt tbemwltbln tile time
and iD tile maDDer prescribed by
law.
DATED tbe.. 1_ cia, o( May.
1992.

WSH NOVENA 10 St. Jade.
HoIySLJ .......... ....,..,
pat.. YlrtMud rida ..
.irac... , kI ... 01,
CIlrIll,,..,..~·01 I

wIIo .. YOleJOll", ,. -
:ale liD:thM·,fII 1prIl1to J'OII
now. Hal,SaIIIt, .., 1M
"m,dlM' of Deed, pIeaIe P"1ror ....... YOU, ..... .....,fGr.......iI"",,,,,ad,,,,.., ... ,.,....t ..........
petltIoa I. rebn1Il ,....... to
makey ....... bowD, to bel,

I otllerS topny to,. also. S8y3
Our F8aln, 3 HaU, MaryI and.
J Glory Be& nilNov •• bill
'never __ knonto I'lL Say ibis
.Noveaa lor "COIIIeeUtivedays.
PublkatloD .uatbe promised.
Thank YOUSt.Jude lor prayers
answered.

WI~DMILL" DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald P8f'ker.
2S8~772Z
578-4646

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable,. bones. &
dependable wUh local.

rererences ..
364-8868

--

12-Livestock
Rex W. Easterwood, P.c.

Attorney.ror tbe Estate Ii!

. ' I

Save a nstrull ofdoliarswbenyOli use Dnnd
Classlned Ads, Call1'4·1030.

-

13-Lost and Found
, Need tomdurnllure?Herelord'. furniture
l,IlorCllorrerawlduekdlon,and.thClylavlle _ . _ .. ....
I YOUlolho,plbrougbldslnTheDrand'. For I A. r.•c.nt .'urv., tound32
best buy.s,In rurnUurc,.look·to The Br.nd! ",lIlIon Am.r,le.n. t.ke ~v.r"

I t".-counter antacid. or lind ••
•g•• Uon .Ida .t ,I••• t twlc••
week.

Brown crossbred Brahama Steer. SUtin left ear. no brand, approximately
600 pounds. found in West part of

I county~ Contact Sherifr Joe C..brown,
I Jr. . " 20708

A}lYDLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW .

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X .for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlfferent.
5-14 CRYPTOQVOT.E

TFTUXZPT ole GTOHTUDIXT

HUTPTUMT PKOTGAZIRX D I

KB KEU TDUWN' PGUTIRGA
F'bra IItt1c a $260. yov.eaonm
your daufflcd ad I4newapapcn
all-=ma the ataIle ofTexaa.

, In kt. )'Our .s wdlbe lICCO.by
I I IlIOn:than 3~n~.

Inlaatait CaIl.U8 fOr derau..

T M T I K W C o R T ..Z I

-XZXTU.K
Yesterday's Cryptoqu~t~:THE WORLD'S GREAT

MEN HAVE NOT COMMONLY BEEN GRE~T SCH~l .•
ARS NORGREAT,sCHOLARS GREATMEN. -OLIVER
WENDELL HOLMES

,/

Use The
Classifieds

Anod
'"

I Texas
I

Press SeIVice
........................ In
(S12)4T1-tf7ea~ (eroo) 7..... 783

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

:M..... _., ne Herefwd
.IUII WIn 1IIItrI 1a'''I. U,.,
.. " -. d III
.~lf11 ,- caIIM ...
M .., ~
2OlO, let ,. ' .
H.ertIII~-ICII to ftt , .....

AMWka ............. de .dftlilllq ... ,
................................... ftd
II I r- 'a-• ..tQ. I••' ·t
'c........ ' ..... lie ' if

• I H"""""., - __,'I 'Mdt.

....... .............._.,-....~....,......1. • ... ,..-



Shoulder

ROPER
Brown • Black

_ • Burgundy

$5995

2 PRI,CE. i

, Sl'~!f,hl'L"g

I. Colton

JACKETS 1/2,
PRICE -

I!

PENDLETON
INDIAN a- LA-- N KET
COATS 1/2

PRICE

DIAMOND J BY -

RO
-P JUSTIN
__~ERS .

.' _ _ .()8n1lCH PA ..:
.;OOKI LICE THE' f4T.
IMEUI LI<E lHEAEAL lHINQ._ REAL 'JloINJ

,__ens
Ropers

lien'.
'Lacer.
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